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New Business Manager
forCSUN

byOtwrOayto

The portion ol CBUN Bulling
Manager h.. b«i filled, •cecrdJig to
CSUN Senate Pnddmt Marty
Buniaald.
IliMFllchet, ■ luliva of Sprint-

Hold, Maaeachuaatla, hai booa ehoooo
rromarield of Uireecandidate* tofill the
pooilioo vacated by John Purvii m
October 1 of th» you.

Purvui resigned to accept a Job ae a
■toff •ocouoMot In tho UNLV Buslma
Office. Ho i. working radar tho
direction of Honnu WaMbll, Via-
PlHldoM of BttiinoM Afftin.

For tho put.util mob tka Buiiuu
Uiupri Ofßce haa boon under the
■upanUon of Hoaanu lona, who had
prwioualjr beon Punrla' aaaiaUol.

lajraa, a high achool aonior, had
iMllHd the portion becaiue of "100
much preuure." cil.nj conflicu ba-
tween an oifht hour job and academic-~

II I li-iliaf —
- Pibil■' I !■■! ■iiiiinwpoiiiiDiiiiiee. neyeft rtnignaUinn wu

to have boon effective two weeka Mo,

bul ibe hai ramaloed at the poet after
beini aaked to au; natil tba ippotal-
mett of anewBuima Manager bv tha
CSUN EieeuUve Board.

She will return to her capedt; aa
aulatau to ntchet.

Filchet will only aerve aa Btutaax
Hanacac for one year. A Heliumlib
•eerch will be conducted la the apriof
bjaaearchcoouniUeeconauliiifoflbe
CSUN liecnllva Board. UNLV Adaais-
iatratora. and atudaMa to look for a
permanant replaceroent for Purvia.

Buniiuki eald the new Buaineaa
Mantwtbaa "e«ceUer,treference" and
haa "hie work cut out for Urn" In
catching up with the paptrwoca and
returning the office to an organiaed
atato.

rilchet worked in Springfield where
he managed the ell, Public Work,
aocouata and worked with a budget of
apprmimaulr eight million doUara. Ha
haa only been In Laa Vagaa eight
montha and haa worked aa a ueed car
eeleaman for a local doelereklp.

UktlalMuißwMaHnf'inqnM-
IbOtf toadvin (t>ttwlw fmnMon biucU nuitun and review ch.ir
dMWOH n ttatIkQ an acMiMbU u>u» Bonl ofbiMia. atoplr put, the
BllUnm Muufar hudlM CSUM'i

To» lob la • vital one to CSUN hIbodnalk tuiaovor bom jaw to *oar ia HaitacudandappaiiUdofficM. which an
Olod ouatlv by audanu with untoor no■Hll—ltaillaiiß #fef '■ ■- '•

■ .■uiuivivnifv ui unirarpnjr pfoc9Qun*itraquina thai the BoabaM Muwjor
haw not on], , knowlada* of lha
procedure, but Ihe patienceto inatmd
the varloua offidala in their financial
duller

A directive to lha CSCN Eucutiva
Board to 1111 thu poeltlon. made byoutfolnf Btuineu and Economics
Senator David Martinei at the laatmoetiwi of hu term, waa narrowly
defeated by the Sonata. Several
Senator, and CSUN appointees haveeipreeaod concern over getting thia
position BUed quickly.

Hm^htMmGtnkM]

RegentsApprove USUNSSplit;PutFreeze onPlus/Minus, More
By PtrHJtmn Schloiur

DiMolutioQ of the Mudent organisa-
Uon, USUNS (United flmdili of Uμ
Univeraity of Nevada Syfml. waa
untnimwly approved by theBoard of
Heifenu at their November meeting. 1AgmiHla Hans ■■■■iii»»ei. iadattad tea '
nlua/nußua ■■■.a'iin ' '

tinn tMk
lty . mdlho«ui.«f e1!..!., far*a— '|

Colteae <* AitUueUn. litlanrlai ■
■nd Pfenning

To. lUjjay.appto^Jhajmv
itaudnntadattoealkailUollHs
Hid b> traduau MdWi u> b>SSrtZd to U» .qufcalfcm That
amount •■ ailocatorT to Iba Übrarj
before U> r»»iaioo Wβ approvoa.

Infonsation I. Mil uanllabhcon-

dMUI do. u> po-iW. latluonc. «

court dacMona. .
..

...

A> > roan* of *» racaa* iImMiM;

nUliodUolipwUon..
USUNS

A> -jqn-ttd. USUNS P™>U«(

Dnid UMkm fnMUUi *j^cooc-mtaiU»>Ulii>olU»loil»»»-STIISIM •*. "***.*.*•

motad UtUMf CMM-
uUc. fcoMw lt> MliiilMlnß.
HuUm> wm taXncMd moil

Tk> pmpoM <X USUNSw» "to

~U»Uiih.l>»7olN«rf>«»><»«., I»
u» put. "ikto iwilrti "
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praM nullDfmtti,»h>n th> itiua
i> Kbxliilxl uu •citai iu» on lk>
hfnl'i w>md>. At thl> U»>, lb>
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»« unu«MTraucY

■v rW« ltaU>. **** l> • <-««W
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munily C'oltog> »bo ha> bun «M»d
l>roonlncl willnot b> nIMb>ou»
ofh.r w.

WWKir'i prM«ntaUon mbi»d on ,
dterimlß-tloa of w>. H. dud U> ,
ol>nl'. littoJM j»«oid —,~*y°

MoJTmM b> tmT7l>>tiTiniZ .Jinan m> iidnm n>

Kw.au h»v. ippiuledtail itocUioD to
the Nonda SupremeCourt. Thecue i>
currently In Utiaation. Action on the
Mulder .ppeal will bepnloonod unUlU> court decider the Ornkley ceee.
therelore. •ettlng precedent.

UNLV Pwaldaa* Qoadalt p»—atad a
npwiem Uμ ata*a el alawlac He a ■••

Collaga of Achitactura, Engineering,
and Planning. "It eeemed b> be under
way in 1973-74whan thework ptogram
or annual budget actually contained
money for a ■α-called start-up year.
Budget raducttona at that time p™-

le»d the iludj .Hon."
"A. plsnninj tor the new echool

proceeded, UNLV'a Department ol
En«lr»erln, oapreoaod growing !»•-

>M i> •miaUon.Doen Burje..'. i,.,.l
report will au«eeet incorporation of
Bn«tii«eiliiß ua thlid nmM In Uμ

\jm*)ml*wm*>mm»

Thousand Tickets
Set Aside for Students

bjKi*Wll»>H

lubd ba> hav. recenUy .wttdud
rtk.ii dock, onr lo dajugbl >»iaf.
Um.. Wlnleti uriv»l and rrerjoo. i> <
ulkini about u> UNI.V football uanV. I I
WAC champion BYU Nov. » >t the
Silwrßowl.

I
With all th«» thing, on u> lan.' '

r»lrA.raawoMl«ft«l>««i«T«"
l^loi>lctui.lli.w»>^aMco=talol
U> UeVaaa Conv«ta> Castpr In '
„,"-[-«— of U> Inula' labala

at*!*. Ita An-»ka.

'%!*>!»■ l»»»•"■•"
at UNIV, 1000 tfektta par mm* b»a
been M aakto aap-dalr/ lor miM
mm,

"Good aaato are aavar •vaOabla,"
>akiUNLVettK>BtJo.AlUdoriaa.Thl.»7n» u> be U> |««al Mtat U-
Khoa. throufhout Ika etudoK bodj.
CSUN Pr.eid.nl Oaorfa Cbwoaib
UTlni u> cur. d> audaato' baakttball

r« a larp «-.«« ofth.

».arcbS:«£S
whu. Ika mlnork; of Ib. aaatt an

jSSSar-a:
takkw «•>• or amr. endk b»»n ara
•nwM e> pub up on. Ueb« per«u»XSio^vjUttdlD.wllb.ll

UNLV otudonTa ID »«k u. additional■uckanja of 11. SudanU aw not
punka* aura Una two Udnu pa

"Pick up houn at Uμ UNLV AtUMfc
lick* Offican from lan-tpm onlj on
pick up da»a." oopbaaaad Joknco.
"Atoo otodott tkkou act pkted up «

Ua ticbt oflks will b. told u> lh>
■mml pabUc olUr o>k on plok up

Wkh u>. lickfU pravktod. manU
wll hnro an oupetunkj u> aVm Ikdr
■ekool apiilt M waa not lha ca~

Infimiialkm Director DohWb3»T"OI ooumo lhat ona'ttaa waoWin nalioaak> ulavlaad aaa» win.
Ika Unlntallgr olKaa»ek]r.' T

■avanl labal hoopatata ban Indt-
cud Ikat Mudant ptnldprton l> a
aoematy aopoct ol aaea pa».
"Idon'l Ikiak Ika MudanU bad aUr•

oppomMgr to nallr fa to u» aaßaa
hut roar bowma ol tka UckH
mmUtt." MMonaawiwra auard Oral
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. compaNioa data al l«l oo mora
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ScholarshipBank Created
HyPerriJcanScktoewr

"The biggest problem fregarding
financial aid) is thai student! don't
know what is available to them," laid
James Belvin, Director of Financial Aid
at Duke University. In responae to this
problem, the Scholarship Bank hae bean
created. It iaa new service operated on ■
non-profit lam's designed u> find all of
the financial aid sources available u>
student applicants.

Directorol theprogram, Steve Dana,
anounced high school and college
students are receiving an average of
•17.000 each in possible financial aid
sources. The average applicant geta
informaton on 32 separate sources
combined to equal approximately
•17,000. Thisamount doea not include
sources that are renewable yearly.

Many sources are baaedon other than
need.Approximately thirty percent are
merit baaed, thirty percentneed based.

and the balance are a combination, or
are based on other factora, such aa
Htudent'a wUlingneaa to entera conUat
or declare a certain "major" In school.

The service provided bj theScholar-ship Bulk Is a peraonaliied search ofscholarship sources and a report to Ira
applicant on what they are qualified to
receive. Financial aid sources an keptto adatabank which is updated dairy to
assure studentsreceive the moat valid
and current information.

Cost of the service ia Mo, with •

smaller "economy" package of 16 aidsources being available for 125. Each
student ia guaranteedat leaal (100 In
aid of his or her service fee is refunded.

Students desiring further information
should contact The Scholarship Bank,
10100 Santa Monica Blvd.. Suit, m>,Los Angeles, CA 90067. and enclose ■
busiiMss-aiie stamped mlf irlllimail
envelope, or call 1011-free 80M174M1
eil. 397.

Freshman Comp Evaluated
By Karen Cohen

To satisfy UNLV . English require-
mem, all students muat complete sii
semester credits of Engliih. normally
consisting of ENG 101 and 102.

rraehman who perform satisfactorily on
Iba ACT damnation. Iba TWSE
Examination, and/or Ihe English De-
partment's diagnostic essay examina-
tion an placed In ENO 101. A remedial
program is provided for students whoae
examinations Indkala eerioue writing
defictenciei. Students' examinations

Indicating superior writing ability an
assigned lo ENG I<H. However, those
students are required lo complete the
six-credit requisite by taking another
three-credit English course. Students
are expected to complete Ihe English
requirementby theend of thefreshman
year.

The freshmen eompoetion program,
according to a te.m ol consultants from

. the Council ol Writing Administrators,
, la "moving on the right track", but
, overlooks valuablepersonnel reaource..

' Ptofaasora Winifred Homer of the
Univemity of Miaaourl, Columbia, and

! Willi.ro Smith of Utah Slate examined
'• a number of aapaeta c< Iba program.
' including rtud.nl naad., faculty hiring
; and training, and placement and

i profkiancy Mating. Alter the Iwixlay
' consultation. November 4 and 6, Ibay

1 gave Dr. Leon Coburn. the program a
* director,, verbal evaluation, which will

be followed by a more daUUlad wrluan
' report withina month.

I
r
I Coburn said ba requested IbaI evaluation because this is his flrel year
I onlhejobindhewanlalo "getltatarlad

righf.

Tenure Assures Excellence
ByKtnShope

Tenure,aa defined In the University
coda, i> m u> provide acadamk
freadomforteachingandreaearch, and
job security 10that amplnymant la Iba
University of Nevada caaba mada
aUiacUva 10 tha baal people.

Dab Nltuchka, Vka Pre.id.nt of
ecsdemic el/airs nitl. ■ profeuor muat
meet Ihraa crlleru In order In be
granted tenure: Teaching excellence,
resesrch, and eervfce to his field. After
hi.prob.llon.ryperiod.il. professor*
Judged 10 do wall in these areas, tha
Board of Recants grant, tenure.

According u> Brock Diion, Vka
PraaUanl of Adnuniatralion, tenure is
meant u> provide protection for profes-
sor, who might have radical idea..

Certain noMaaching personnel can
aiao ba granted tenure after a
probationary period of ait yeara.
Nonleaching personnel include em-ployees in the registrar's office, tha
athletk department, and the control-ler's office.

Whan a faculty member is granted
tenure, hacan onlyba diamiiaad fortha
following reasons: academic incompe-
tence, failure to perform Ma duties,
conviction of a ennw* tmpioialiaiaOHall
conduct, dmnaeneaa. insubordination,
or fraudulent application,

ifa profeseor meeta onaor ntora of the
criteria above, thedean of hi.respective

college will notify Nttaechkewbo wiL
considerthe caeeagainat tha profaaaor.
II be agroaa with Iba dean that the
professor should ba find, Ika matter
goeato tha pre.id.nt.

Tha pre.id.nt decide, if a haaring
should be held. Ata bearing the cae. i.
praaanlad a. to why Utia proilsmr
should ba fired. The protaasor to glv.n
an opportunity lo dated himaeU. Taa
aeaekUMtsraapaaalbliascdaaldinallbacaaa.

Ifa profoaeoris fired, he can appeal
through the court .yatem. Tha univer-
ally mtial abide by what Iba court,
decide.

This procedure is Ika ens for
non-teaching pareonnal.wkh the aicap-uon of adminiatraUnn, whan Ika can

goea to Ibavka praaklant ofadmißietn-
liva affairs. In Iba athlatk daparunant,
Ihe caae goe.from toe athletic director
u> thepresident.

Uiion said it is a verj rare occasion
whan a teacher or ■■W-Hrf-r i>
mamraean through tha procedure a-
boro. Uaualty, if a dean or vke-preel-
dent doe. not like a profaaaor'.
performance, the vka prealdant can
simply call him into his office and aak
him to resign. Tha nretmot ueually
obligaa.

"If you walk into ansae's office
everyday and find him drank all tha
tin., then you know had ralharjuet go
quietly from UNLV rather than go
Ojujhjh. p..!**, I a hMrtn,,"

Minority Group Committee
S,Mcryß,lhNil,,M.

A new group hai bsen fomod on
ctrnpui (Mix) lowsrd Tmottaf "»

ipeclil mods of lbs maw mt»»Hj>
•udrau sundial UNLV. IMinorilr
■udsnls beingu> atudsat hoik*laoj
lopiossu ■TfiMkm o< Ik. uahmNgr
population that Is m> slModj bsta*
reDreomiod b)r nU«UM«l"t

la Stat* cattad taa
Mincilj GroupFniMlHw. ktatal >«

ehaiinun NlkU Kabifim.Aocoriimjlo
CBUN Pntidm OMIfl Chum, "U»
id» (o> •unin. ■ commit*. lack m
Uut M«Ud durtw

■tud«nu. To «*. tkta profcton. w.
cbdoM lo4mk* ikto kbd ofmyp."

As of now. uWeoounlttoocoiMiaUof>woIm*) mMhw, mi km Intuit
who Mk> ■*Ikt ■onnkv olUμ

....,, fc
-~- - -.-*.n-fc. _-■

pTMtW ■••■•« ■•*• WtOOWQ
WHl»»gM«l*om«BlH»lbl»tll»
rrtMmrt,..,, Bom,al*,>mtmh
•ad idoM oMf chug* whM wo otart■MlalßvaKßaiolhMßnbonaCtho
group. ••

mf Mi<t>oi.
Ow oi u<. kail minbb«i

wated oa mloirigwt is Iks miHlrtMil of •

mukKuHuialcantor hsts ooIks UMLV
iimpiu "Ws «rs IWlUrtlm otiur
tniv.r.»i..sraindlli.coonUyloltad
oui wbit osnico thoii muU-cukunl
conurs provids" ssys Cbanoo. AlUr
snoufh Informalion is fstlund, sn
ottUias willbo writtssi sad pnsoslhd h»
Chaaos lo Iho Board of loisals at sa
upcocnln, mostinf. Tks ptsiialallw
•ill incliads Iks nah of tha saasar,
sstvkaslobopio>ktad,iaosaidifaa<la.
■ulf ind ovsnll riabilar.

At loftks (mips pnooal sad sbon
tsav«>ala.lodri|>jasaa]rs,"VVswsal
lo act as awdlalofa bainsail aaaosHv
Kud.ausad CSUW. Mlawmaa pay Mat
•omsU.4o OS ovsrjroas olss whoa Ikar
isdalor Ist aeoMUaa, sad ws batHa
aomo of that saoaojr should aja a>
briniaula issnlsl 11l aaa.lsi
sudsata tts." Tba group slnaa>baa
Ifjin for cshbraUu iMMMataMI
Month, which aKajXa Black Haaaay
Waab ham oa caaajao. "Ws mass
wan madaaj aaw irouad," saja
ladripm, "bM UNIV la frowtof sail
Iho aamksc si miooriu imliali Is
growiai wkk «. Tbaar noada amo a> ba
mot, along wkh awwfoaa olass' "
lo eoatsct ansabois of lap oaaaaUt-

■ . IJII ll ■-■■--■■

UnCBUMotnaos.Aa7oa.il llllka
1111 Msiaali s ■aaSslll Iks Maiirtlj

ratura It. Kvmjwm it wleßaaM twjoia.

update
UpdMte is a service of the UNLV

YELL It is designedto keep our reader*
informed of upcoming eventa on and
around campun. II you have information
your group or organisation would likepublished, please type itdouble spaced.
and haveit in the UNLV YELL office by
the Monday preceding the Thuraday
issue.

CAMPUS HAPPENINGS
INDIAN EXHIBIT: On Thursday. Nov. 13 at 8:00 pm. a program on Indian
Silverwork willbe presented at the Museum ol Natural History by Pat Lappin ol

the Archaeo-Nevada Society, and Dr. Sheilagh Brooks, professor of physical
unlliropology at UNLV.

SLIDE LECTURE: "A Trip toChina" willbe presented Nov. IV from 11:30-1:30 in

Humanities 109.Dr. Sue Fawn Chung willanswer questionsalter the slide show.
MlUXilCAL SEMINAR: Dick Prenki will present "The Ellects ol Upstream

Heservoirs. a Case Iromthe SedimentaryKecord" Nov. 14at 2:30 in W hile Hall.
I0&.
I'HVSICS SEMINAR: Jell Dundon will be the speaker on lemperalure
Kegulationand Feedback. " It will be held in CHE-101 Nov. 14 at 3:46pm.

TUIF SHOW: The Uallen Brothers will present a magic show beginning at 11:16

AM in the Moyer Student Union, Nov. 19.
MOV IKS: Rrcait and Chocolate will be shown Nov. 18 and 10 at 7 and 9 pm in the
Moyer Student Union Ballroom. Times are Irom 7 and 9 pm.

CANCER SOCIETY PARTY: Music by Belladonna will be presented at a party
sponsored by theAmericanCancer Society lorthe (JreatAmerican Smoke-out on

Nov. 20. It will be held in the Moyer Student Union at 11:00 am.
VIDEO ART VIEWING: Video Art, a new form of artiatk ewatMty will be on
display the month ofNovember at various locations. Nov. 16 UNLV Ait Gallery 12
noon to 6 pm. Nov. 22 West Las Vegas Library 1 pm to 6 pa. Nov. 29 Flamingo
Library 12 noon to 6 pm. Supported by the Nevada State Council on the Arta.

COFFEEHOUSES CANCELLED: All cotleehouses scheduled lor the monthol

November have been cancelled.
CSUN SENATE-The CSUN Senate meets every Tueaday at 4pm on the aecond
floor of the Moyer Student Union. Everyone ia invited to attend.

INFORMATION
FOOD SERVICE HOURS: Saga Food Service has set operating hours for the
Union Station and Deli as follows: Union Station is opon Monday-Friday,
7am-3pm, with breakfast 7am-10am. The Deli ia open Monday-Thursday,
9am-7pm, and Fridays 9am-3pm.
CSUN CAHPOOL: If you would Ilk* to partfcitpfa la CSUN'a Short A Ride
Program. please come to theCSUN officesonthe bottom floor ofthe student union
and pick up an application card, or fill outthe sppBcnrton appearing in this issue.
Your name and number will be given to Uiom clooeet la your ana. For more
information,contact C8UN, 739-3477.
HIGHEREDUCATION IN EUROPE: The 1981-82 Junior Year Program la Britain
at threemajor universities is offend. For mora information go to Humanitiee
344.

MOVIE TICKETS. UNLV studentecan receive discountsfor area MannTheaWoe
and PUttTheattoo. »a.60snda3.2ftrespectively.All rtwteute may takeadvantage
of these movie tickets but there is a limit of 4 tickets per theatre per day sold to
•sch student.
FIELD TRIP: Red Hock Audubon Society will sponsor a field trip to Ash Meadowa
Saturday. Nov. 22 beginningat 6:00 am. Bring lunch. For more information,
contact Polly Long, 293-2716.
MEMBERS WELCOME: New members are being accepted by the Southern
Nevada Musical Artsi Chorus, contact Douglas Peterson, musical director at
461-6672.

KUNV FM: DJ's are needed by KUNV to fill morning aiota from8-11 am Monday
through Friday. Also needed are record librariana. Come by the KUNV ollice on
the third floor ol the student union, room 307 and till out an application.
<OB LOCATION SERVICE: Local businessmen and homeowners can now find
Spendable, part time student employees through the new Job Location and
Development office. The office will list job openings free of charge and will also
screen applicanta before sending them on an interview. For information call
739-3446.

ALPINE SKI TRIP: The University ol Nevada at Reno and California colleges will
oiler their popular winter peckage to the French and Swiss Alpe. Departures are
scheduled lor Dec. 18-Jan. 3, Dec. 20-Jan.3and Jan.24 to Feb. 6. The programis
open to everyone and course credit is available. Participants mayregister lor two
semesters ol lower, upper or graduate division credit in Physical Education.
Applicationsare available from Astra Tours and Travel, 10989 weybura Avenue,
Los Angeles, California 90024. Telephone (218) 478-2611
AMERICAN SMOKE-OUT: Nov. 20 wU be a day to try and "kick the habit", or at
leastquit smoking for a day. Pteilgaa wB bo slgaed la the studsnt union Nov. 18
and 19. The nuroes' office will afco provide aattttaaee for thoeo wishing to quit
smoking permanently.
POW EROUTAGE: There willbe a power outage on Sunday, Nov. 18, from 6:00
am to 6:00 pm in the following buildings: McDermoUPhysical Education Center,
While Hall, Ham Concert Hall, Judy Baily Theatre and Carlson Education. These
buildings will be without electricity in order to perIrom regular scheduled
preventive maintenance.
FALCONRY DEMONSTRATION: The Artol Falconry willbe presented by Lee
Hallew al Floyd Lamb State Park Saturday, Nov. 22at 10:00 am. Ballew will uae
live birda toillustrate hiswork with laicona. Interestedpersons should meetal the
park ollice. Bring lunch. Formo re inlormation call the park at 646-1998.
THANKSGIVING CRAFTS: Thankagiving crails will be taught tree ofcharge in
November at various locations and times sround Las Vegas. For dates and
locations call 386-6511 or 366-6496 weekends.

SPORTS
FOOTBALL: The Rehe willplay their last two regularseason games of theyear at
the Silver Bowl in thecomingweeks. On Saturday, Nov. 16 at 7:30 pm. theKebeia
will lakeon Hawaii aa partof Island Festival Night. On Saturday, Nov. 29 at 7:30,
Hrigham Young will come to town to lake on the Rebels. The BYU game might
take place al another timeor date depending on whether oraot the game willbe
covered on leleviaion.
QUARTERBACK CLUB: The Rebel Quarterback Club holda a luncheon every
Thursday afternoon at noon at the Holiday Casino. Price of admiaaion ia theprice

ol the bullet.
WRESTLING:The Robe will opentheir wrestling seaaonagainst Mankato Stateat
the UNLV North Gym at 7:30 pm on Thursday. Nov. 27. The Robs will then host
Northern Colorado at the North Gym at 3:00pm on Friday. Nov. 28. On the
following day. the Hebe will host their own tournament, the UNLV Wrootling
Classic at the North Gym all day.
BASKETBALL: The UNLV Mon'a basketball team willstart their ssason against
the Republic ol South Korea on Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 8:00 pm in the Las Vegas
Convention Center. The Kobe will than boat Pan American at the Convention
Center on riday. Nov. 28 at 8:06 pm. The women's basketball team will play I
Eastern Washington Univsrsity at the UNLV South Gym on Tuooday, Nov. 26 at
7:30 pm.
SWIMMING: TheUNLV woman's awlmmingteam will travel to Reno to face UNK
on Saturday. Nov. 16 at noon.
CROSS COUNTRY: The men's naHtmala will take place at Boieo, Idaho on
Monday, Nov. 17. The Women's erase country team aationale will take place
Saturday, Nov. 16.

UNLV-TV SCHEDULE
Monday- UNLVNem with

national coverage

Tuesday: UNLV Today with tost
RoshaLee

Wednesday: UNLV Newsfeaturing
the "People Pole"

Thursday: UNLV Today with host
RosHa Lee and guest Dr. Dak Nitzsckke

Ftidw UNLVNem
UNLV —TV b *own throughout the day m

■oajtoti h the Staaeat Ualoa aW Eaacatloa BaHha

imrflElM FELL

Use RKey - Editor
Jtfc* OsMmU ■■ A#•Mβ**EiHor
Snm DUele - OffOmpa News Editor
Part Jem ScUoaer - On Ctmpts News Editor
Chirks Bloom-Sports Editor
Kdy Ckmpbet - Enttrukment Editor
Joki, Gmhski - Pkoto Editor
Steve Mey ■■ Admtismg Mamger

Den Gbt - OcMltthn Monger 1
Lori Took - Typaetter/Copy &Ktor 4
JotfyBertsch ■■ Secretary

LaKee Brmglmrst, Scott Browder, Brad Bytrs,
Smite Cabrera, Gmger Oaytoa, Karen Cohen,
Cart Cotins, Tony Conhvco, Earl Edwards,
Tom Foskarb, Greg Gouaak Michael Greenblatt,
Larry Ham/ton, Pattl Hiboitti, DougKhiie,
Danny Laßubio, Craig Lassoff, RosHaLee,
Karen Whyte, Brian Lkbenstem , Don Soderwtrg,
Sy Taylor, LymMe Russet, Mary Beth Nitzsehke,
Bentky Taylor, John Trttett, Chat Vmkn
KenWason, Ue Zakhkk and Craig Zajkek.
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FBIReport onKent StateRevealed
"students not what tkev deserved"

(CPS|-Th. Isle FBI director J. EdgarHoom Ihouilitu> tar WKbnU UIM
■t Uμ May, H7O anti-war protest 11Kent StatS "fOt Wb* Ihn aWved. "

Hoover ■übl «I u.DII, help.) diemdltsnaccurate oewspaosr report that u>.
faMnverunmwould proooculeeiiNslional Oaardamen who did theikltHssi.

The revelations are contained In FBI
tatemal memoranda deellng wkh theinvestigation of lh« cut. Tht docu-
ments wm orignially withheld when
the Bureau released the bulk of toinvestigslive Uα in l>7B, but mi*recently mid. svsilsbls Iα the public.

The memoranda portrays en angry
Hoover preoccupied with coverlrjui
•otenuneMetracks, ruher then withsolving the mysteries surrounding theMe; 4 ihcotingi. Guardsmen opened
fire on e «■ ofKent Bute students,who bed gathered to proton Preeidenl
Niion'a invasion of Cambodia, which
imUlthel time bed notbeen e combatant
in the Sootiest Aeiaa war.

Pomeludenu were killed on theOhio
campui, while nine othen were injured.

Seven dajiafter the Ullinfi, Hoover
wrote in e memo that he'd edviaad
preridenlial aide EgO Krogh that "the
students invited line sbootmgl and gotwhet they deeervod. 1 aeid the
Guaraamsn need ae much reetraml aathey could." However, be added, "weare getting both aldee of the picture."

Two months later, Hoover eagerly
followed Instructions from President
Nixon to "knock down" a newepaper

atorjr critical of toe Ohio National
Guardsmen who opened fire.

The iMj, which appeared In the
.4en>n »«. Jamul, reveelad that
the federal governmentconsidered six
Gu.rdun.ri liable to criminal proeecu.
lion. It concluded the abootinfe wen
neither neceeaarv nor in order.

FBI filee indicate the ertide waieubMantiaUy correct. The newspaper,Ihoufh. IncorrecUr attributed the in-
formation to the FBI. The Department
of Justice wae the correct source. Niion
and Hoover both eelud on the mistake.AJur/24, l>7o memo from Hoover tohis lop aides indicates lhal President
Nlzon talophonsd Hoover early the
morning aflar lbs story broke. Nlion
badread a reprinted version ofthe story
in The Washington Pail, and, accordingtoHoover, was "quite disturbed."

Hoover wane: ■Tβ. President said
that from what he ha. seen, although it
was just a cursory examination of our
report, itlooks oke the Guard hedalotof
provocation. I said I thought they
definitely had. The President ssid he
told bis people he was goingto have it
shot down' as he wasnot JoUuJto have

Ihla student business erupting, asbasically, what do you expect the
Guards u> do."

Hoover advised Niion that "we never
make sny conclusions, but leave that to
the Department (of Justice)...The
President said he just wanted to make
sure that I had not and, if 1 eer bad an
oportunity, to 'knock it down.".

In a separate memo, written by
Hoover later that day, Nixon's request
is described aa an "order." According
to this second memorandum, written to
many of his same sides, Hoover wrote:
I told him INixont I would sse that Ihla

was done."
Other FBI memos, writtenby Hoover

subordinates, indicete how the Bureau
tried to discredit the report. In one,
Thomas Bishop, head ofCrime Records,
describes how the Bureau contacted
reporters emphatically denying the

story, saying lbs FBI never drew any
conclusions in this caae. Bleaopadviead
s superior in the Bureau: "we will
continue to acotch' this natter."

On another matter, the newly-releu-
ed files neat thatthe FBI didIn factrun
a laboratory analysis on a pistol
conllscued from one of tts informants
enrolled asa studentat Ken si the time.
In 1973 Senator Birch Bsyh accused tha
man, Terry Norman, of starting theahooting. Howsver. Norman was sub-sequently cleared.

Theinternalmemoranda indicate that
the FBI Laboratory ran a toot on
Norman's .38 caliber pistol and deter-
mined the weapon "was fired since It
was ls» cleaned. "The analysis staled:
"However, it Is not possible u>
determine the length of time since lbs
firing," meaning lbs FBI could not
determine if Norman fired during theshooting, at Kent.

Despite this finding, the FBI misleda
House Judiciary subcommittee Invest-
igating the incident by denying thst sny
tests were, conducted. Hoovers
successor, Clarence Kelley, assured
both Ssnator Beyh and Rep. Don
tidwards ID-CAI that no tests ware ever

conducted on the gun.
Many of the other documents

rtWtxd byhoFBI concern the burninc
of Um university'■ ROTC building two
dsys before the students were that.
Thsss files contain no startling revela-tions, but the Bureau relaaed some
other interesting (Um concerning the
FBI and theaftermath of the shootingat
Kent:

Aa early aa a few days after theshootinga, Hoover seemed to be
preeeured by theNixon White Houae to
wrap up tha investigation aa soon as he
could. At the bottom of one memo
Hoover inked in: "We are notgoing to
be stampeded but must do it (the
investigation) thoroughly."

In July 1970 the Justice Department
tried to use the FBI to ascertain "the
willingneee and ability" of the local
prosecutor, Ronald Kane, to deutlop
proeecutions agsinst the studenta and
the National Guard. Kane waa contact-
ed by FBI agenta and balked at
answering questions, saying that if
Assistant Attorney General Jerrta
Leonard had any questions, Leonard
could contact Kane himself.

> mnk Sinatra will perioral in concert u> benelit the UNLV Athletic Uepartinenlnov. l:l at the Aladdin Theatre lor the rerunning Ana. Ticket, are 116.00,
üb.OO. and UW.UO. The show will begin at •:«!, but thoee attending are
vhcuuniKwlu> be at the theatre by 7:30.

Oxfam
Sponsors

Fast
Olfam America It a Boeton-baeed

non-profit international relief and
developmentagency that funde proleeta,In thepoorest paru o( Aeie, J&ictjand
Latin America.Theagency hae eponeor-
eda tat far a World HarveeTonth.
nuiradajr before ThankagMng avoir
yearelnce 1974. -

Mike Farmer flrat learned about
Olfam whiteattending Center College
In Kentucky, whan ha earned aa
campuaorgeniaer for the college', real
ob.erv.nce and fundralalng.

FafßMr, SI, nowa graduate of Xaviar
University In Cincinnati. recaMly made
a cmee-counlqr bike Hip "to do aome
iiaierlfHiinaa. reje*»g on my own and
encourage people Iα rapport Oifam
America'! work by joining the Faet "

Deepile a twojay wind Mom on the
aah flaU in Utah and a near-bliuaid in
Colorado, Fanner ■eyi hla trip "waan't
a. herd a. 1 thought It would be."

In late Auguet, Farmer traveled by
bin from hi. home in Cincinnati to San
rrandaeo. Then armed with etalietic.,
■everal hundred Oifam America bro-
eauree, and •email portable radio, he
Ml San rrandaeo on Sept. I. Thirty,
eight day. later, on October 20, he
arrived in Beaton.

With ISO etopa in all, hie route look
him through a doien big citiee-SaH
lake City, Denver. Kanaal CKy,
Loui.ville. Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Buffalo, Syracueo, and Springfield-and
many email town*. He wee interviewed
by at leant one radio nation In every
major city he viaked and epoko u>
groupe at church-,college., and high
achoola. "I talked about world hunger
and what people era do in their daily
livee-a* votan, eonaumere, fennan,
and community laadere-lo combat It."
Farmer eiplainad. "Ikon 1 deecribad
Oitea. America, He philoeophy of
■elf help, development and aome •pac-
ific hunger eluiationa auch aa the
cunant famine In leal Africa, for which
OifemlapmidlMaU."

Thl. we. Farmer. Bret long-oietance
bike experience. Twice-daily euelching
eierciaeekept hla muedae Umber, anda
■pedal 4000 caloriaa per day diet af all
liquid! etcept tor a brown rice and
yogurtdtoner-uetabad hi. weight and

"fjSdk'j itfferu wen aimed at
galharmg eopport tie thia raw'* '■*,

Poblk BeatfleM Oiacar Judith htaMea.
mom of ate aappart ia eapecud from
nligloui group* and coUag* cwnpUeMt,
Leal year MO ullagll and «ali«a.li.
participated in the rant. Fart of lie
aupport Hue ■> will oceje rrom
UrilV. futoriet group. Mua So.

ton »lTlaa>»aaa been doaetad tola»ajam«jTT.

Coht'tiat 737-2829. *

Decision Sciences Convention
ByChoMVmUn

The Universilyof Nevada,Las Vegas,
was the host school for lbs American
Institute for Decision Sciences lAIDSI
Twelfth N.lion.l Conferenceat the UsVena Hilton.

The meeting wss held Nov. 6-7 and
drew nesrly IMO AIDS members. "The
decision sciences sre becoming more
important now that people ere relyingon quantifiable data for decision
making," explained Betty Ysntis,
director of the UNLV Center for
Business and Economic Research.

Yenlis and John Nixon, a UNLV
management professor, were co-chair-
men! of arrangements for the conven-
tion.

"We hope to put Us Vans on the
regular rotation list of cities for AIDS
conventions," Nixon said.

Nixon, Yantis, and William Cornev,
also a UNLVmansfsmstt professor,
presented twopapers at the conference,"Residential Energy Manafamenl: AilEmpirical Study" and "A Comparison
of th.Power and Efficiency of Sshcud
Two Sample Nonnsrsmetric Tests."!

AIDS is e nationaU> recoinlaed
professional society rompriaed mainly
of college and university faculty.
Dsclslon science is an interdisciplinary
field that emphssiiee the scientific,quantitative, bsbavorial and computa-
tional approaches to decision making.

Many arses of business are repre-
sented In AIDS membership. Each Is

caicernod with the eclenceof providing
dm to solve management probtaraTiS
buauiaae and nonprofit orgenlaallcea.

Paul Feyen (no Prentice) Hill ni
one of the many major book publisher.
who dlaplayad lh.ir latest publication.
In aoch field, u mei»g»i».Mtatami
tion eervicee, production and operation
management, quantaUve technology,
etalletice,Bum mutatingand manymm,

Übbjr Lathbury, in AIDS repreeena-
live from Atlanta summed tho conv.n-
Uon up whan aha eutad "Thai la tht
opportunity lot theory and application
to g»t together and crsau the moat
updated interdUcipUnary approach lorprofaaaional etaff

on other campuses
National On Campus Report

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW, which
became a cult film, la now being
presented on stage in iu firet North
American tour. The London company
will presentwhat is billed ai the original
story, The player* should receive a big
welcome here-although they may have
to share with American film viewers
accustomed to participating in, rather
than just watching, the Rocky Horror

preaUent. the proviaion. which prohi-
bited dimrirniwfil™ again* bomoeei-
uala on campu., wae piuiiiieed ae an
addition to the UM human relation,
code and therefore needed the preii-
dent'eapioval. John 8. Tollrutafhow-ever, that iinc« the ilau conetitullon
doee not proUct honuaeiuality. the
univentty ia powerlee. to do ao. Gay
righla activiaU accueed Ton of giving in
to anligay aenliment In the itau
legialaun, and are threalaning a
lawuU.
A lEHIGH U. FRATERNITY haa been
put on univentty probation for a year
and ordered to make reetitution for
thouaandaof doUan in ■tolen univenuty
property found In the houae laat apring.
Police diacoverad the property, which

banner, from other fratemitie., tomb-
atonal, UwnomameMa and thing, from
other achoola, when anawering an
automatic burglar alarm.

THE LAWYER OLUT la a myth, aaya
the National Aaeodation for Uw
Placement, which recently conducted a
iurvey inowing 96 percent of I*7» law
gnduatae found Job.. The NALP
■urveyed 13» Uw echooU to find out If
the glut we. real and if admierion.
•hould therefore be raalricUKl. The
■urvey found virtually ell the achoola'
graduatea found job. in the field within
nine month, of getting their degree.

AN-W-YEAR-OLD returning «udent
recently pledged a aororily .t Weetarn
Kentucky U. Una Manhall aaya .be

.. t I lt .^.j-^pe, — inaiamai ejvfltlimliaawwains io eipvre evsry innui wrmumi^

whileatWeeternandbeUeveetnlala her
laat chance at a torority. She aaya Ike
enjoyed Buah Weak partloa but wa.
raUavadlogetthatpartofaororltynla
behind tor.

SOMEU.OFNIBRASKAetudenUare
aaking for an InveeUgation Into the role
oflhaliuniveraUypreaidentintheinO
death, of four atudanle U Kent StataU.
Abill introduced in theStudent Senate
call, for the probe of NU Praaident
Ronald loekena, a former Kent Stale
admUUßUalor, bacauaa the condkione
which led to the KSUpreblera. are now
•irfaclng at Nebnaka. aaia Ka apon-
■en. Other Kuoent eenalor. and thefaculty edviaor auongly oppoaa the bill,
eaylngitwilleveke anegative reepoaeo
ta> the Nabneka ngenu and that »

unfairly .ingle, out loekena.

nvx-umuTE backiubs wan of-
land b, atudant unreel at lan Diego
SMoU.aeawaj raWmgmoney. The
bacambe wenaold Inthaetudon. fewer
tor U cent.. The only problem wee
atpbiamg to eudarna the diOanace
hmweenalMcaiub and n maaaage, aa>
tla# ateiaet nuraea.

PARENTS uri- one source Ihnt four out

o( five Stanford U. etudanu m to (or
advice oncareer planning, a new survey
ahow. Nina outol 10StanlonJ Juniorsalaoaaak parental guidance on panonal
problem., says lha survey. Studenuconsider parental advice on their
careere more important ai juniorithan
they did aa sophomores, but tend toseek leea advice on course selection the
longer they are in school.

"FIND AFRIEND" leaesrvieeelthall.of Snulhara CaUforoia YWCAWomen,■
Centar. The relerral sarytoe allow.

> gltjlilr IBM aUIeJ
hobble* in a notebook and k> be arran
the namea o( other wonen on campui
with similar laelee.

"THE COMMUTER CONNECTION"
is a la-part series ol acti»llee Intended
to make U. of Meina-Orono commtilafa
feel mora a partof thecampus ocana. A
roUsrekaU campus lour, "Dtonar with
the Dam" and "Lunch with a Vice
Pnaldanl" an aome of the eetiviliee
offered in lha aaries.

TOMMY TIOJAN may halha symbol of
courage and skill for U. of California
students, but heduck, into aplaatkand
canvMjiroudeach year juatbaton tha
USC-UCLA football game. The hfe-siie
bronze statue ot a Trojanwamor,wrucn
recently celebrated iu 60th birthday,
used to suffer lha almoat annual
indignity of a blue a gold paint job by
UCLA students

AN ADMINISTBAITVIOEOEI THAT
all hotel room, neervod for thia year'.
Notre Dame U. senior formal be single

sa> hu studanu then complaining.
Administration oHitial. ™lad thatwhen
seniors travel to Chicago for the annual
weekend, all hotel rooma muat be
reaerved by members of tha sains sei

In the past, atoownu say, the* hotel
reaervation. weren't monitond by lha
adminlatnlion.

A PARTY PATROL" run by tha

Indiana State U. Studsnt »-~i.lrnn
.ttemputo head off problems hatsnonpartying MudenU and their neighbor..
Studenu an ssked to report any
upcomingparties to thepatrol, leaving a
phone number of an Individual who can
be contacted Intheevent of complalnu.
The patrol also advises hosts about
alcohol laws and gives tips for keeping
noise to a minimum.
A STUDENT STRIKE at aevea New
Jerseyeempusee erhieved Us ennouno-

increaawl fuelcoeu. library expanaton.
aad building malntananna at elate
schools. A bill introduced In tha Mala
UglsUliiis.,iiiHkaTe appropriated the
lundsloastudent financialaid program
that would benefit all eegmente of
higher education, including studenu

altandlng private, out-of-etaU and
county eoUama.

A ROOM INSPECTION POLICY la
under scrutiny at Weetern Kentucky U.
AgroupofatudanUiaaeeUnglhehelp
of the American Civil Uoatttaa Unkai
in protesting lha policy, which requina
two announced lnapactlon. of dorm
room, for fire naiarda each month. The
WKU student government defeaud •

reaohitioc aaking Hut uupecUona be
aboliahed but may aaak to have the
policy made mere standard.

«U0 SURGICAL MASKS were pur-
chaead by College of William and Mary
science etudenu and handed out to
students entering one claaaroom build-
ing. Tha maska wan uaad to call
atuntion to lha alleged uillinci of
dangarou. asbestos in the building.

A VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
la housed in one dorm at Ars)sMh
CoUage. AUloneldenUof tha hall an

(lrsflgburs, and their equipment gar-

w is atucbod to tha building. Tha
department works aa • fim-reepona.
reecue and attack squad and la hacked
up by tha lownahip (Ira department
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SCUTHWESTCRN UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW

Ui'tKfHtmuiivtw Irum Southwestern University School o[ Law will be on campui
v\iiliu-tduy. November LMh, IUeU. II youare interested in lemmingmore abou
soulliwuHlurn University School ol Uw. Please drop by Humanities #311
iHilwutin in AM mid z I'M on November lWh.

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM

Accounting/Flnancm
Graduate*

Ramada Inns, Inc., an established leader In the hospitality
Industry will have representatives on campusNovember3,
and 4, 1980. We wish to meet winter and spring
graduates who seek a structured Management Develop-
ment Program leading to a career In the area of finance.
Viable candidates will have attained a successful level of
academic achievement In the accounting and/or finance
fields and have one of the following degrees:

BA/BS Accounting
BA/BS Finance or Economic,

with minor In Accounting

MBA EmphewU In Accounting .

For additional Information about Ramada Inns, Inc., and
this program, see your Career Placement Office where In'
terylew schedules an now available.

Ntop«opte.TMdngc>OTofnlMp«oplfc Allowtihewotti

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES
SUUt r-bjrmscutklls. • highly napscUd name ill ethical pratoeM l«ch ■
HimtLCNS. MVLANTA. radNOLVADEX R«, has an opening taLas Vegas.

Droduct training, you will be the principal communication link between the

huaDilala clinics, and physicians In their privet* olllces.THis is a cereerpoeUoc
*«—I- «"lv"£S£

unmedlaU bonus program, company car, espsnses, and an alcaUant oen.«
praerani.

rwtlon raq«ln» ihatjaihawallßorllA.rtUnmajor to ooe of the Ule
sonc-, mil inchjdWlh* KN. In .KUUon, you mu« be ankuU., oubjoiai,
poised, and atll-omlidenl. Tha tarrilorji will involve soma overnight travel.

UN UfcUtMBDK 3rd.

. . ... will be interviewing Uacwnbar grade and recMl ahimni. IMreeW
students should sign up belore Thanksgiving at the HumankHaa Huilding 3U

An hiiuul tVlNftunilv Km|>h,.vi>r M/r'



offcampus news
LOS ANGELES. CA (CPSI-Th.Nucleor
Re«*Ulory Cocnmiuion ha. rejected a.tudenl-facully effect to unplug a ameli
nuclrar reactor al UCLA, de.piu team
that the reactor emlulng low-level
relation that could poison student. In ,
claaan downwind from lha facility. I
Ik* action at laa« momentarily

capped the moat lonnal ol tha otudent
attack, on campua nuclear pnrar whichbefall la the wale of the March, 1«79
accident al Three MUa lalaod.

Until that accldant. lha nuclear
generaloreuaad laeajnpuresearch and
medical progrems-snd tha on-campua
storage of the reeuJUnt nuclear waeu-
had ma* largely unquestioned. Leal
fall, however, thecloaure of two nuclear 'wane dump, lad the waling of the
.Indent anti-nuclear movement led to a
.erie.ofconfrontation,withadminixra ,
tor.reeponslble for the email reactore. ,

Perhaps themoel enduring confronu ,
lion was at UCLA, where a Mudent ,
petition to clooe down Ihe 20-year-old ,
reactor in UCLA'a engineering building i
made it all the way to a Nuclear IReiuUtoryCommiaeionlNKClhaarilvl. ,

"We never really had much hope the
NRC would rale on our behalf." ■>
conceded Daniel Hlrach, preiident of U
The Committee to Bridfe the Gap, tha .
swident-facuKy group that organised a
tha paUtion drive V

"No petition ever brought before the U
NRC hae been ruM in fane of the
petitioning party," Hirech claima, rr

■ HI. comrnitue had arpied that the
i 100-kilowalt nactor ereUed to ItnoaI the maximumlevel of radiation allowedb, the NRC, and discharged that
malarial lArgon-<l gaa) dlraetlr into a
claaaroom and office area downwind on
lha UCLA campua.

In diemiaaing lha peUtion. the NRC
aaid thai, according to iu own
meaaurament, the radiation waa 300
Umee below lha allowabla Uvel. A
campui facuHjr group had earlierreported it bad found no eilreordinarvaafatjf baiaida in thereactor a opera-
tiona.

Hirech wu optimiaticthat hie group
could force the reactor', cloaure
anyway.

Thoe. kind, of peraiaunl jittera over
nukee on campui have become common
ecroaa the country. Lent fall, lha NRC
received almoat weekly report, of
alleged uairafaay vioUUona of govern-
ment regulation. The "vloklieau)"and
incidenu ranfed from minor One Inbuilding, in which nuclear waua- waa
Mored to cbarfee of auhetanUal laaka al
aomereactore.

The NRC ha. invealiaaud ■all of the
report.'' ol varioua univaraily mlaaand-ling of nuclear technology, ana NRC
apoaeanen John Copeck, "but la our
anowlege, there have been no eafety
violation that have not been correc-
ted "

TheNRC, however, haa ben active in i
more etringently anfordn. iu wane I

diepoul regulation, on campueee.
Beeauae otlaat tall'e flurry of collate
complaillUa«ltl» temporary cketo*of
Uw nation', two largut nuclear dump
■Mi--.. Hanford. Waahinglon. and
Beatty, Nevada-many eehoola an
paying cloeer attention to handbag
nuclear material.. Copaek add..

I Tba M.nc, haa pMfad to Inapact
cafnpua-baMtd raactora more fnquant-
ly, lor eiampk. Edgar Aablay o( Ika
NIC'! Florida oHica lold Iba Florida
Alligator that the atala kad baan lai in
Inapactiiif man/ana nudaar faclliUaa,
and that • the Univarally of FlacfcU waa
tha ona place that waa moat ovardua."

The government raralj paid much
attention to college nuctoar raaaarck
oefora. Frank Wenakwakiol Ika NlC'a
San FraaciKo office aara UuK moat of
Ma agencyi ■cnjtiny kaa Kiatortcally
been diraclad toward large power
planla.

la Ika bat year, bowanr, toe NIC
kaa iaauadtwo nowaata of guidaUßMfor
the canpuihandling of nuclear malari-
ala and etoring of radioactive waata.

Tkoee who admlnlatar the raaaarch
raadora think the (uktaUnaa areenough. "Bacauae of Ika amall also ofour reactor, wa have no faar of amakdowi," eayi BUI Tohun, who
operalae the UCLA reactor in Ike

Commercial reaclon produce thou-
aanda of Umaa the power wo do, and
their raacton all occupy l>l laaatl Un
Umaa the apace," ha adde.

ML eafety double peraiat. Reactor
director NeeJ Oetrander admitted to the
to. AnjtU. Tlmt, that a 1«7»

engineering department report in-
eluded a confeealonthai thereactor had
Indeed „,„ mMid 50 timea the
allowabla ttmJt of Argoo-41 gaa.

The report aaid It waa ■ one flaw
accident reeuhing from unproper cali-
bration of Ihe Argon monitor.

CooeequenUy. Hirech plana 10 preee

Students' Attempt to Unplug NuclearReactor Rejected
the fight. He'a already permaded Ihe
NBC to hold more hearing,on a eecond
set of chargea from Bridge theOap. The
committee allegee Ihe reactor la
Inadequately maintained, that II vio-
late. NRC regulation., i. improperly
licensed, and i. unreliable.

"We are pleased there will be
hearings." Hlrach says, "but we an

concerned about the delay before thia
issue can be resolved."

iPt&tXßsnmmm***

Univer.ilyi,x*.«TilllT<*nT» l««i b
minpluMedbjthedelaj. HeiiuieUlhe
reactor hu a perfect fitly rami.

Hut Hirach. «r,ooncatauchlaclaee In
the building n«t door, I-U ti. NRCi
findinjs in the fi* burial don't
reflect the traffic pMtorai in the
reactor ,! vicinity. He eetimatea that
15.000 people weekly walk or work in

the reactor's discharge ana.

StudentEditors Arrested
ColhgiaUHedUfm

Two U. of Michigan ilud.nl editors
were arreaud lor Ireapaaaing after the;
refund to leave a meeting the; believe
should have been open u> the public.

One of loose aireated, Michigan
Daily Editor Mark Panenl, saya the
student newapaper haa been trying togain acceaa to meeting* of the Board In
Control of Intercollegiate AUUMka for•t least two yeare. The Daily aaaerta that
tecauae the board la a function of theunlverattj.lt haa atudent, faculty and
alumni membere-H la aubjact to the
stale's open meeting law*. Unlveratly
attorney! lay, however, that becauae
the board doon not receive auto money
and itepolicy deciaiona are approvedby
iv» school". Boardof iUienu. k i. notsubject to thoae law*.

Thia fall, the Dally tried lo get an

injunction iaeued againat the board
under open meeting law provision*, but
failed to gain the neceaaary aupport of
either the elate attorney general or the
county proaecuter. A civil ault by the
paper iin'l possible, aaya Parrent,

becauae technically, ware part of the
unlveraity and wecan't eue ounelvae."
Individual suff member, could fileKit,
he eiplaina, but lack the funding u> do

ao.
"Our last reaorl waa simply to go Iα

the meetings and refuse to leave, "aaya
Parrent. He and about 10other Dally
staff members did Juet that, getting aafar ca the locked door of the meetingroom. Alhletic Department oMdak
called campus aecurky. and when the
atudenU still refused to go, the city
police were alao called. UHimalely.
Parrent and Dairy EditorialPaaa MitorloahiiaM were enosM forueapaee-
in, and the real or the aludenU were J
bodily evicted from the building, aaya
ntrrenl.

The athletic director later released .

copy of the meeting agenda, but didn't
releaae any minutes of the meeting,
ssyi Psrrent. "We found out, aa we hadthought, that they did discuss • vary
controversial haling case (which result-
ed in the departure o< a freshman
hockey playerl and a Tula a Investiga-
tion that's underway." ha aaja. Soma
board members an sympathetic to thepaper's cause, "but aven the student
members feel thai what's asid in the
meellnga la confindantial," Parranl
adds. One university vice president was
sympathetic enough to offer to post
bond for Parrent and Peck. That didn't
provs necessary, as they were releasedon their ownrecognisance and an still
■wsitirmarraignment.

The oewepeper staff bse elao ashed*m bovd to cmelder tunUx s prWeu
*y ."Stall

member, Parent aaya. That decision
hasn't yet bean made.

Administrators and Faculty Fight Grade Inflation
EAST LANSING. MI<CPS>--Doopllo
indication, from Individual campueoa
that adminiMraton and faculty mem-
ber, in .ucceulull; fighUnf ndi
inflition, ■ naUonil Mudy ol coll»n■ndnJuMr.l«u«i h.r.conUndi lh.l
grade point avengH are not 4wth<ng
at a verjrrapid rate.

Arm E. Juola, who conduct* and
annual aurvoy ol (raduig Inula (or
Hichigan Stale Unlverelly, aaji thai
while averagee majr have Mopped
rteiruj. th.J majr eUrt going up againaoon.

Juola,. report ahowa thai the national
grade point average lOPAI for fall.
H78.78 waa 2.7M. compared to i.7»
Hie veer before. In l>6o, though, the

national average waa >.aa. The recent

fall In OPA ia minute in comperlao. to
the 14 yeara of rialng OPA.'Juola wrote
In hla report.

Admliuilralori and faculty membera
have longfretted lintrlaing grade point
averagea and the incnealngly-frequenlbeetowal of academic honora wore
cheapening the value of collage ed-
ucation.. A number of anadamir
organiaaUona began In 1174-tho DM
year Juola otudM grade levele-u>
hnpoae alrlcter grading atandarda.

A College Preae Service report ofSeptember, l>n found that the moat
common weapon agalnel grade Inflation
waa the Klnunlatntiver/-mai>dated
grade dietrlbulion. For batanco, only a
certain percentage of atudenu in any
one claaa could receive the top grade.

The reeulta ao far have been miied.
The compoallo QPA at the Univoraatvof
RocheMer, for eiample, fell from an
•Mounding a.tl in 1974 to an improved
but Mill unuiiKlyhifti l.a In I«7>.Univeraily of illaaouri-1011l hcuky
membera workad fall. 1879 averagee
down to 2.(3, the loweol akice 1971.

At the Univeraily ofHawau-Manoa,
where Ai bad been the meet commongrade given ainee l>7l, admlnlalnun
have forced dirraaaaa in the Uat throe
yean. Twenly-nine percentof lael taU'i
liberal aria melonml«'■ nevenheleerNationally, fnehmen'e grede. are
lower. A January, 1960 UCLA atudy
du.ov.red that nearly a third of leal
yean trainmen had OPA. at 9.0 orunder. Thete a minor incraaao from
1978,
V.l grade inflMlon be. remained

etubbonujr on Ike riae on eome
ramnnaaa. The Univererty of Ariiona,
which aomahow roeWed earlier infla-
tionary nraaamaa. recorda a audent
QPA rterag to 1.91 leat jeai. up from
S.l»in!»7i,.
At the Univerailj of New Meiico. the

1978-7S OPA roae to over 2.« from
8.41, deapKe what one dean aaw aa a
lack of evidence that MideMad are
atudyini harder.'
Th. inabilityof anne InatkuUona to roll

back OPAa baa turned Michigan Staie'a
JuoU Into a neeaimiet. He believee
OPAa nationally may alert beck up
again aoon bacauee faculty membera,
under iianmiiimiil preaaurea to
capture or bald onto the declining
number of tenured poaitiena, may lend
to grade man eaeUjt to hold onto

Davis Finally a Success
Palti Davis says becaiu. both bar

pmme cud bar maternal grandmother
were acton, her uknl and deain lor m
careermealertsJrimentcome naturally.

Devi. Irtad uniuccaesfuily for seven
Jeers Co (at Hollywood's attention.
Than, Iμ ihl, aha appeared on •

nMtonaltjr syndicated leinielon ulk
ahem, received acting often from Ihiaa

r movie studios, ■ television network, andr live independent producer. She ,■ been
I told by bar manager! a recording act
. will eoon follow.

Bacauaa the often immediately
i followed Iba election o< bar father,

Ronald Reagan, a> theneitPresident of
> the United Statei, Davis'i newfound
I racnte poeee quepUom aba baraalf

i Buds difficult to eniwer. She nlmiti

bavin* •hmoos ftmllj ha> ka "pkMand roinuaaa', but rajacta luoMion.he i> tryingk>capluli»on h.rfuh.r.pofilion.
Dtvii, who um hermother , ! maidenname prcifcuioclly, lajii ah> hai banworking a long ti™ al tor art, and

Inatou aha will auceaad baeaua of tha ,
•Uanilholhaiulaiitaiidiiotbaeaiiaafj 'family. j» i

Let Them Eat Mousse!
NEW HAVEN, Con_

__

Univ.nit, Mud.nu, who an jiul
"mowing" around recently found nut
theeehool preaidenl ia t nun who take*
Ma moueee eeriouily

The iludenu. who called iheroaelvm
the Mooee Liberation Ann;. Hole a
Muffedraooeebeed from the dininghallofYale'lEiiaSUlMCollege. The mooee
bad been named In honor of Yale
President A.Banlell Giamaui. a former
mater «! Stile*.

The MLA demanded in a raneom note
thai Olamaul cancel midtermeiama in
order u tave hla namoeake bom being
eaten. Replied the president, who
refueed lo cancel any tetta. "Let themeatmouaeel"

But while Olamatti waa Joking, the
preaent muter of SUlea College, Dr.
Heinrkh »oo Sudan, waa taking the
theft more eerknialy and warned the
MLA Ihelboth dly anduniversity police

had been called in on the moose-nqMr.
ing. That apparently discouraged
culprits, as the mooae head wasreturned. "We are joyfully staggering
back out of our dark valley of despair,"
said von Staden, while Oiamatti said hehoped the dining hall would serve
mousse for dessert to commemorate the
moose head's safe return.

No»e»b«rl3,l9eo

4s e«*r g«< off «« luwhltii J M tftc tW* /

a>i (« /ovtrJ inert ttei defense Jj%*Mj e/«/ "
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"Tomorrow,
and tomorrow,
and tomorrow,"

-Macbeth
Prepare for It. The earlier you
begin a life Insurance program, the
leu you pay.Find outabout the
CoUegeMasterplan.

' CIH the FhMII> Union CoflcttMMir*
FkM AuocliK In your «rtj:

Frank Nolimal
Greg Clemensen

Sharon Rock
MikeKohout

735-6089



letters to the editor
H» VNIV rgU welcomoe lettera

from Ha iwbn on topic of buna to
U» unhonit, commons,. All iMUr,
"a- b> >fe»dalthoutf. nen». »m be
wtthheld upon reqnM. Pr.fn.nc will
b>given lo lettere u> be publiahed with*«»■ Tk. TOIK nu mm
U» right k> edit or rehue u> print an,andalllotten.

Teachers Needed
Omi Editor:

Ike t'oreigo « Donnlic Teacbnt
Oriuiumion iiMdi taachat ipolicjU
In all fialdi bom Kindergarten lhnrmhCoUago lo Oil over Ova hundrad
inching vacanciaa both at horn, and
abroad.

Sine 1968, ourorganitation hai beenfinding vacwdei and locating Uachera
both in foreign countriea and in ill fiftj
"UUI, We poeaeaa hiudredi of current
openinga and saveall to. information aito echobuahipa, grants, and fallow.

Our information and brochure iefr«

and oaaat an opportune lime when
than inmm teacaore than leaching
positions.

Should jou wish additional inlorma-
lion about our organisation, you may
wriu the Portland Oragon Battar
BuaiiMia Buraau or the National
Teacher , ! PUt.rn.nl Agency, UNI-
VERSAL TEACHERS.Boi (291, Port-
land , Orefon 17908.

Wa donot promlae every graduate inthe fieldofaducationadefinite position,
however, wa do promiaa to provida
them witha wide ranga of hundrada of

currant vacancy notices both at nomaand abroad.

Sincerely.
John P. HcAndrew, Preaidi.nl
Foreign k Oomaatic Teachara.

Vandalism Negligible
lifer Editor:
A Love Letter to the Students-

Ust Spring 1 mi interviewed by ■
local newspaper oho wu interested in
the relationship ol vandalism and year
-«nd student frustration. I Mad lo
explain that vandalism at UNLV ianegligible. The article didn't come out
that way.

I would like loael themcofd straight.
ll'aauch a regular occurrence, I'm sure
that we have all aeen the students who
have taken the eitra effortlo pick up a
piece of waste paper that missed the
trash barrel. Our maintenance people
have gotten memoe from students

"lu-rinKlopay lor the repairof facilitiesthey damaged.
Our maintenance crews spend manyhours maintaining the campus, butbelieve me, wewouldn't stand a chance

if it weren't for people like you. So, if
you like the way U» place looks give
yourselfand your friends >pal on the

KKBKLS . we love you!

Charles N. Moody,
Director of Physical Plantdear dr.milo

Dear Dr. Milo, a service ofthe YELL and
the Psychological Counseling and
Evaluation Center, it a question-and-
answer forum that will attempt to
address any reasonable question relat-ing to the personal, social, and
emotional concerns of VNLV students.
Questions should he brief, anonymous
and can be submitted to either theYELL, CSUN, or the Psychological
Counseling and Evaluation Center.

Parents Divorced
Dear Dr. Milo: After 27 years of
marriage my parents are divorcing.
Although I no longer live at home, I am
still affected by their fighting and ;
bitterness. 1 know I must remain \
neutral, and I do, but I still love both of '
them very much and 1 hurt terribly.
What can I do to help?

Bobbi

Deer Bobbi: The divorce of one's
parents is traumatic for the children,
regardless of their age. Younger
children in their essentially naive view
of cause and effect often blame
themselves and feel guilty for the loes of
the parental bond, whether it occurs
through divorce or death. As we grow
older, the loss of the stability of our
parent's marriage can initially be
equally traumatic, but by then we haveprobably formed other relationships in
which we can seek nuturance.

You must recognize that your hurt
stems from grieving at the loss of thJt

■ stabilizing relationship as well asI sympathy for their individual pain. I
believe that expressing your continuing
love for both of them, remaining
essentially neutral in matters of blame,
and being sensitive to their needs asthey reestablish themselves apart are-
immediate things you can do. In mostinstances, the pain and bitterness thatthey are experiencing will dimish in
time as they adjust to a new Ufe. So, too,will yours. The Bard said it: "Time'sglory is to calm contending kings."

D.M.

Midlife Crisis
Dear Dr. MUo: I have heard about a
so-called "Mid-Life Crisis." What is it?
What doI doabout it? I think I'm there. 1
feel overwhelmed by e sense of inertiaduring my 38th year.

Inactive
Dear Inactive: "Mid-Life Crisis" is a
new name for an old phenomenon. It is
often discussed in a humorous way,
from jokes about aging to the cynical-
sounding statements about not trusting
anyone over 30. The fact is that the
humor is really a disguise for the fear
that many people feel at that point in
their lives. Growing up in a youth
oriented society is great while one is
considered a "youth". As you outgrow
that label, however, you may be
overcome by fear as towhat will happen
now. What actually happens is that at
middle age one is finallyina position to

Jaguar*j* kcm'- h^mldtUMiedadultawhoare in positionsof reeponalbilily at theirjob. a, well „in the community. Toe rewarde ofthe reaponaibility are power, prestige.
and money, aa wan aa a eenae ofaccompliahment and self-satisfaction.
Aa one approaches Ihia poailion, he
oftenbegins to re-evaluate Ma foaia and
his motivations, and (with the realisa-
tion that h. may vary well be dolniwhatever II is that he ia doing, for the
rest of his Ufel question the choke, he
had made. Vary often there is a eenae ofpanic as one realUad that nearly half of
his life ia over and yet ha baa not
accompliahed halfof all that is availablein the world. Inertia might be the result
of that panic. To begin with, while It
may be line that half of oneschronological years may be over, your
yeare ol working, or productivity, an
not. You are just beginning to enter a
phase ot work were you can benefit i rom
your aiperience and make real contri-
butions to your society. You have
llniabed growing phyaically, but that
does notmean that rauat atop develop-
ing mentally. You know what your skills
and interests are-eapitaliae on them.
Get involved In physical activity-run-
King, racquetball. tennis, swimming,even walking! You are not competing to
prove that you are somebody-you aresomebody now! Capitaliae on that.Begin to enjoy and appreciate your
world. This is indeed a good lima forevaluating your situation. You are still
at an age when changes may be made if
you an ao motivated; you may also
make the choice to remain in the world
you have choaen and improve it or learn
from II and add to it. This ia really anexciting lime In life. It ia up to you to

make the most of U.

D.M.

Panic
Dear Dr. MUo: Why do 1 feel such ■
tense of panic about tests? What can I
do to change that?

Hysterical

Dear Hysterical: Tests present a
situation that brings reality to the
forefront. You feel that you know
everything, but someone is nowchallenging you toprove it. Your lack of
knowledge may be exposed at last. Atest that one is preparing "for is the
unknown, and that is frightening. It is
like a monster in the dark. Bring that
monster outof thedark and deal withit.
Get to know it. Don't view the testas
some huge unknow object that is out to
gelyou. Imagine the test situation-see
yourself in the classroom, taking the
test, and see yourself approaching the
situtation calmly. You have done your
part by studying and attending classes.
Now you will complete you job by
recalling what you have learned. If you
happen to forget some of the informa-
tion, that is going to have to be ok--what
will really happen to you? It's not the
end of the world. You'll be a little hurt
and have to work harder to raise that
grade, but your life will continue-it is
not the catastrophe that one might
imagine it to be. When youactually get
to the test situatidn, begin by relaxing.
Take a deep breath, and relax any
muscles that are tight. Then approach

the teal one question at a time, snowingthatyou are doing the bestthat you can.
fiood Luck I
II M.

Confidential to Ed. ad-i..—- trm
Kolks: Ok, «, he .»„ a baaaball cap
and ia curmudgeonly. But his heart andmind are pun.

editorial
Nuclear Weapons Costly"SuicidalMadness"

Viewpoint Syndicate

Why has the sleeping giant of public
indignation slumbered so long over the
issue of nuclear war? In the IMO's, after
witnessing the bombings of Hiroshima
and Nagasaki, Americana were under-
standably horrifiedby the prospects of
increasing the likelihood or more
radioactive contamination by contin-
uing to produce nuclear weapons.

Physicians united with scientists, and
other concerned citizens, to warn us of
the medical dangers associated with the
manufacturing and testing of atomic
bombs. Unfortunately, it was not the
medical or the scientific community's
responsiblity to decide if the United
States would continue to produce
micbar weaoons.

Hitler was the first to initiate
exploration into the uses of the atom for
military purposes, and it was the
military in this country that decided to
continue with this diabolical scheme.

Today, in the U.S., there are 60.000

milceer bombs ready U b> launched.Between 1M« andlitlO the U.S. spent
•2 ttUUon on national defense AoUi.r
•1 trillion ii alaud tor defense Mm
1980and 1986. These vastexpenditures
bin neither strengthened U» national
security of IMa country or helped to
aetabliehpeace. Nuclearn la hardly •

"rational'' solution to intornHlonel
conflict.

The individuals and organisations
that apoke out ill tha lltfl'a and 1960s
continued to ihakath. public out of iu
apathetic avoidance of one of the most
crltl-.al issues of our times. Due u> Iheir
effotU a teat ban treat; ni .igned in
the early lMO'i which prohibited
almoapherk laating. It »aa hoped that
thia would halt raeeeith and production
of new nuclear waelllMia Slolaiin
something theSoviets bed been urging
for years. Nefotiationa tun Included
efforta to reach agreement not to uae
eiitting nuclear weapon!. Oplimlam
ran high-.we had bam fivan another

chance toatop thia auiddaj martnaaa
Oovammanu naponaibla for the

continuation of tha global arme race
were forced to addnaa the iaaoe. In
Urn, Ihia brought the intanata of the
weapona producer, out Into tha open.
The mllilary-ormore apecifically. the
corporationa roaponaible for reeearch-
Ing, producing and marketing mm
kind. o( bomba-reaiaUd thia intruaion
on their profit margin.

Weapon, production had become a
very lucrative buelneee. With the •■port
of nuclear meteriala u> Third World
counuiaa, new markau wan opening
up all the lima. Tha weapon, trade had
rapidly become the lira! and the large.!
tran.national corporation.

Aaareaunoftheweaponainduatry'.
lobbying efforta. the appaala made by
people unnatuad about iHaartnarnaiit
were equaahed. Anargument waa made
to limit rather than atop the production
of nuclear waapona-maanwhile ec-
quieeclngtoaceeaalionofaboveground
teetlng but not underground teating.

I Nupptiea unavailable, moet aurvivora
> would die...worldwide fallout would

: conleminate much of the globe lor
' generations and atmospheric effects

I would severely damage all living■ things." .
in spile of the military-Industrial i

complex that controls our taiea, and I
very often out minda, we .till have]

Conaeouently, the public argument
ahiflad from concern about a complete
hell to the development of atomic
bomb., to a dlacuaaion of how
Corporation, wen going to explode and
teat new designs ao that buying
cualomara would be aaliefied.

Hence, wa find ouraelvaa In our
pneent, my deadly aituaiion-with
nuclear warhead, aimed atevery major
city and induetrial canter In thia
country. One wrong calculation a falae
algnal throughthe computer,could end
Ufa aa weknow It, forever.

Recovery from a nuclear war la
Impoaalble. If only a few bomb, are
uead, H would cauee deatrucUon of
unfathomable proportion., a quote from
a letter eonl by Phy.lclana for Social '
Reaponilbility lo Jimmy Carter and '
Leonid Breihnev vividly dapicla the '
reality war live with every day:■ Medical dealer planning lor a nuclear '
way la meaiungleaa. Moat hoapiuu. '
would be deatroyed, moat medical '
panonnel dead or injured, moat >

Individual choke. The moat crucial
moral iaeuee are at atafca. Let IM not
relinquilh our right toact In behalf of
what la good. We mliat awaken the
sleepinggiantwithin all of in.

TextbookRentals
National On-CampusReport

Kenting textbooks to reduce student
costs is not a new idea-it's been around
for many decades and enjoyed particu-
lar popularity during the IMO's, whenreturning GI's flooded the campuses.
Over the last 20years, however, faculty
complaints and administrativeproblems
led many schools to revert to a straight
sales system.

Today's economic climate is causing a
renewed interest in textbook rentals.
Koby Trippletl, director of student
stores at Appalachian State U.. heads a
program that has been successfully
renting books for almost 40 years, and
says he receives weekly inquiries fromother schools. While he's willing to
explain ASU's program, Tripplett
won't advise every system to adopt
rentals.

The biggest problem, he says, isfaculty resistance. A mandatory rental
system such as ASU's requires a
textbook to be used lor three years torecover initial costs, he explains.
Faculty members say that restrictsacademic freedom and forces them to
use outdated material. Tripplett be-
lieves more careful textbook selection
would eliminate the need tor a rental
system. "Students would he able to

re-sell their book. nor. often,." he
Faculty members also complain thai

rentals prevent studentsfrom buildinga
peroral library. TrippleUesy.he finds,
however, that man, studenu keep theirhooka, particularlythose in their major.At ASU, students pay lU.U p.,
semester forbook rental. If they wsnt to
buy all books, that amount is deductedIron, thecost. Single book purchases are
discounted 35 percent, says Tripplett.

Many of the students keeping
textbooks simply don't turn them in at
the end of the aemester, and are billedthrough the ASU controller's office
before registering for the rant •Mus-
ter. Tripplelt admits some students
delsult on those bills. "We don't have
too bad of a problem ban," h> says."But I know other rental programs
where that's been a major problem."

The default rate also drives up thecost of the rental program, defeating its
purpose, Tripplau says. ASU studentscurrently apend U0 a aamaaler on
rentela and a few paperbacks, he says,
whileat the U. of North Carolina-Chapel
Hill, studenla pay »100per semester ontheaverage, butcan recoup up to ISO onreaale. "If youreach a point where therental system isn't saving the student*money-then it's not worth it," he eeys.

Nostalgia
For Sale

MADISON, Wise. ICHI-IHow much •

would you pay for honorary custody of ;
one aquan inch of a Lincoln etatue? •

SomaUnivenltyofWlaconsln-Madi- ;
eon business studenta are hoping their •

lellow student, will pay (2 for such a i
valuable piece of properly, while I
planning to charge alumni and non-atu- ■
dent.U for their bit of Lincoln's body. .

Tha seven students who comprise J
The Lincoln Cubed Company an all •

member, of a special course on email •

businesses that includes the hands-on ;
experience of actually setting up and s
operating a small company. •

Their unusual product la thestatue of
Abraham Lincoln that site at the foot of
Baacom Hill on the UW campus.
Company member, stress, however,
that what they're actually selling ia *
nostalgia.Those who buy alincoln cube
gat a certificate explaining their
"honorarycustody" of a square inch of

tha eletue. The honorary designation la
necessary, the students .ay, because
actually sailing pieces of the statue
would be illegel-nottomsntion difficult.

They eipacl demand lo be high
among studente and alumni who want
an unuaual way of remembering their
college day..

SKI
EUROPE

• TOUR 1: Dae. lKJan. 03
• TOUR 2: Dae. 20-Jan. 03
• HIUH 3: Jan. 2<-reb. 03

S »1M» from LoiAngelea. San 'randan

LwjVKM
! Airfare via Scandinavian Airline. API*
> (Advance Purchaaa Ucuialon Faral;

! ground iraniporution; hoUli: dallj
• braaklM and dinner; partial;
• Copenhagen city lour; and taiaa.

i COLLIGI CRtUIT
leeeeeeeeaeeeeeeee

i I unite lower, upper or graduate
! dlviaion courae credit Irom the
; Unlvaraitjf ot Nevada alßaao.

J ITINLRARY 'i
■eeeeeeeeeee

I 15-daya In Luropa with luperlaUva
! Alpine ekingin Valdlaare, France and
: Verbler. SMUarlaad plu 1 da; In
lo°V>nna for Naw*Yaar'a Lve' laparlai
3all.

KARLN DOUGLAS
P.O. 3OX 2«
Lea Vagal, Nevada NlOl

UNLV YELL5

11 DBt of e^

aanav J^H - in\ ', WM
■aanai aM />f Adaaa** •' -%.^B

Mister Santa Claus Inc.

k™t».iic»i« lieuw icopud lor s.nu ■ «mv«l In Uecmotr. Suu will b.
vinliiw U> Vw» aurtiivi UKUnlm I Ui™«l. IMombn MM).

l AU. IIIHI 87K-1674 or onto. All tellers «UI be nered by IMcraibir I5Ui
IWU.

Write: PO Box 15373 Koto Lane
Lμ Vet-. Nv 89114
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entertainment
Music Dept. To Receive Accreditation

By Debonth Hamilton Vltcuflia
Music Department chairman Ken-

neth Hanlon will spend the waek ofThanaagiving in Chicago at a meeting of
the National A.sociation ol School! of
Millie.He willmeat witha committee to
dlfcuai accreditation for the UNLV
music department.

Accreditation bythia organltallon iaa
kind of Good Housekeeping Seal of
Approval" for college muaic schools.
A bout70percent ofthe muek schools in
the country are membera and can
advertise this rating to attract higher
caliber atudenta.

Hanlon predicts that with this rating, '
enrollment in the UNLV music depart- <
■ant will lifnsji in nerrant I

The NASM lues very high Mandarda■ In judging achoola. They send oat a
f Mm u> visit the school and evaluate,

f fSffl'two'evsJuaWs'vlaited UNIV. They

turned down the request for accradlu-
tion. citing changea which would have to

! be made in order to qualify for
accreditation.

Some of the problems they noted at
UNLV were insufficient pay for part-
time instructors, lack of facilities and
equipment, a need for more library
resources, and the existence of special i

tee. which diacriminale against Ihe
mink Indent.

"—there Is no reason

why UNLV shouldn't be

recognized ts i hading

music school.*
Hanton etreeeed loeae an inalitu-

tiontl problem! rather than depart-
mental problems, ud Ihe solution, will

r»ve tocome from theadminietralion.
The new mute building which l>

pUnned will saliafv Ike requirements
lor increued fadliliee, but other
problem. wUI Mill heve to be remedied.

Hanlon will present the TIUnmMITT
witha report ha haa prepared, which
liala the improvement* mad*. The
NASM willreach.decii km in April and
If approved, UNLV muak department
will become an aaeodate member In
June, IMI. Thla rn.mber.hip would be
In effect for three to five year.. After
that lime period the evaluaton would
return to make another aurvoy. If
improvement, have continued to be
made, thedepartment would be granted
full mamberahlp.

things will tava u> to sddsd
to UHKbpumM, HuhM Doud. riM
would to Ih. fnnttof c< . BKtoloc ol
Mu*iU«l~, nltorlto«ItoBKtotoc
of Art. dsgres curreollj offered. Tto
Muak Education degree program m*
additional music courses. Ac H etaade
now, the prognm l»i»lj masts Ito
mlnlmajn aunbldc o( Uμ NASH.

Th. music dep.rtm.nt \M the third
fattest growing depsrtmant o> lbs
campu.. Onlj tto mslk end •acondsir

In 1970 there were 32 music majors at
UNLV. Than an sow 170, mdudinj
(mhman.In aach ofIto au> B»a ja«n,
there has baan a SO percent fncraaaa in
the F.T.E.lfull lima aoulvalsnl atu-

dsmal.

lUs is Ito iseaa»l n> fcr ttoraduata protnm sad Itora ancurrent!, tO atotbau m ItotDiOfnni.
Hsnlon said Iton la no naam wh>

UNLV shouldn't to npntaisal as •

leadlni music school to ttocoasUj.Tia.
Lan program has akaas> amMMJ
sUdsDU from all o«ar ItocoaattrdWtou^nii*(iual«ro<malnictio.aadlhe
pOpUlHr taawfal WMK tIW Stftp
HMelahows. >

Tto rsputation of Ito Bass: depart-
msnta~os to topiiWMas. ttwSaat
Ito eoutrjt, sad HsgloD Is COTtoad
that NABM accndkatio. would be u
knponauslap Uwanl thataa»l. - '

Benatar's... Crimes OfPassion
fly IkiugKiiult

Pat Benatarhas released anewalbum
in which practically every song has
potential for being a hit single. Only
rarely does an album like this land on
the market. This album joins the
laagueeof CSNYsOejo Vu, The Who's
IVAoaWeil or Pink Floyd's bar* Side of
Iht Moon, as an LP which la virtually

saturated with commercialised favo-
rites. Because of the mass acceptability
this album will probably have, Benatar
will move a notch closer to superetar-
domand Increased musical recognition.

Another reaaon Crimea ofPtuiion u
such a hot Item ia that it combines
several different musical forma. These
include hard rock, pop rock, and new
wave. The range of musical forma will
please a large number of rock listeners
withvarying taales. Thisis an LH which

has thecapacity topleaae everyone from
the moat ardent metal fans to the
mellowist of pop listeners. This will be
the key to Benatar's succees.

Henatar ia backed by a competent
band. 11 conalata of Roger Cappa on
baa., Myron Grombacber on drum.,
ScoUSheeUonihrth.mguitarandN.il
lier.ldo on lead guitar. Thi. i> another
one of those all male band, eicept for
the female vocaliat who ia getting the
majority of the attention.

The album open, with Treat Ma
Right" which ia one of the moat popular
tune, on the album. Thi. ia underatand-
ablebecause it feature, notlunar lead,
by guitaristUer.ldo.

ton Bolter Run" follow.. Thla Bongla reminlacent of the group Heart.
Benalar show, depth and eipneelon in
h«rvoice for this.election. More so, than
the majority of female, who aingnek. In
"I Never Wanna Leave You" Ben.tar
strikes again with her in-lune and
apparently well trainedvoice. "Hit Ma
With Your Beat Shot" ia the btggeat hit
off the album so far. It ia also theft*one sang on thealbum that I really don t
like. Not that there la anything wrong
with Ihe aong. but ilia played so muchon theradio I'm starting to think there

■Hell ia For Children" la the moat
meaningfuland important aong on the
U-. Hi.a eimple but well done .election
about Ihe tragedy of child abues. lamglad to aaa aomeona finally ainging
about the subject and spreading the
word. "I'm Gonna Follow You" k
another winner. It include, a eenaoua
harmony somewhat aimilar to Blondia'e
"I'm Gonna Oat You" '(notice) my
•imilariUes). It feature. Ihe aame type
of music and the tame plot. However,
Benauraoem. to be leal decadent than
Blondie. and ia generally nor. whole-some eounding.

Other soags include "UUs Pars-
die.', "Crimea of Pssaioa", "Oμ of
Touch," and "Wultorini HeilhU".■•Wuttortoi HaKUa" u > wall doctune that ha. the asm. (ola-roc.
and ipaca on tjrlca aa Ito bandK.s«salK.. A toad Uμ was Mm[mrmlnhiileimtirteilsicalbis- rwMlto

Altar UHanin. u> Iki. racord. U
*H?"itai^Mtt'■> ***•»*• •»■and heard from mor. fnsuaaU> In the
future, and la tout tobeVerj popukr.

weUsndissniOTabletoUsUnu. B»d
•nd mm.

UniversttyChamber Sinners concert at UNLV Tuesday,
Nov. 18 in Artemus Ham Concert Htil it Bpm.

Fret Concert

Chamber Singers
Choral selections from the Renaissa-

nce, Baroque, Classic, Romantic and
ocntempoiary periods will highlight the
University Chamber Singers' fall conce-
rt on Tuesday, November 18, it Bpm.
The public is invited to attend the free
perofrmance m UNLV's Artemus Ham
Concert Hall.

' Uttder the direction ol L)i. Douglas
Peterson, the talented unkuversilyjMngere v I piwtwnl the "MUw Brevta
K. 194" b> Mozart. A solo quartet will
perform partolin? e iort maaa the major
work on the concert program.
Inatrumental accompaniment for thepiece will include violins, cello and
organ.

Sacred selections from the Renaissa-nce period will include Morley's i"Agnus Dei, ,, Regem Natum" by IHand), and "Vertnimcarofactumest, ,, iby Hauler. ,
The first hall ofthe evening program I

will close with contemporary sacred
works, including "'help Us, U Lord. ,
by Copland and "(ilory to Uod in the
Highest by HandaU Thompson.

During the second hall of the
program, the Chamber singers will
perform a number of folk songa,
including Copland's Lβ* Agachadaa.
and Matai Yavo," a Hawbrew folk
song, arranged by MauriceUoldman.

The evening program will conclude
! with the Americanspiritual ''Ain 't Clot

'limeto Die."
Solo parta will be sung by RebeccaManindale, soprano; Mariam Tardibu-

ono, contralto; Emery Walker, tenor;
and Murphy Box, baritone.

Founded in 1967, the Chamber
singers have gained a regional-wide
reputation lor excellence. The group
makesnumerous appearances for clubs,
civic orginixationa, churches, and
schools.

Contemporary Dance Theater Opens Season
By IαRoe Bringhunt

The University of Nevada's Contern- iplorary Dance Theatre will preterit iu I
first Thankegiving performance on
Wednesd.y snd Thursdsy. November .
19 and 20. The concert will be entitled

" Fall Frolics" and will be presented at
the Charleston Heights Art Center. The ]
performance will consist of jail,

, modern, ballet. Up. bsllroom and
ethnic dances. The members of Uμ

; UNLVdancefacultyanddancesUidenu
have choreographed the dances on the
program.

The dances performed will be "Night
Creature", a jaunumber set to DukeEllington's music by Michel Zaplitilek.
a UNLVJau instructor and a Tropica™

; dancor. Patty Smith, a local dancer and
aUNLV dance major haschoreoftaphadasecond jass number set to music from
the film "All that Jau".

The contemporary dances will be
"When the Music's Over" band upon

' the music of theDoors and offered aa a
tribute to the memory of the late Jim

Morrison. Carole fUe, the Contempo- I
rary dance "On Uμ Bun". This la a
satire on jogging for ail males end one
female.

Ballroom dance will be presented for
the first time by the CUT, with Jerry
Beagley and his wife Jennifer dancing
an English Quick Step. They an
Graduates of Brigham Young Univer-
sity ballroom dance group.

Musical theatre dance and tap dance
were addad to UNLV'a curriculum this
fall and the two dance forma will be
featured In a scene from "Wast Side
Story". Laura Uarbett. local dancer and
teacherwill perform dance from musical
theatre and Maria Vincent will Up
dance.

"Brahma Variation" la a trio of folkI ballet choreographed by Katy Hunlsln-I ger, UNLV ballet instructor and CUTi and Nevads Dance TheeUe performer.
Modem dance will be represented by

"Add-On" and "Han Anybody sen
, Uttkf You". Choreographed by Cathie
. Gilbreath who U a recent dance
, graduate of Ohio SUte University snd

UNLVinstruclor.
"Underthe BigTop", cre.Uni by SuePuenu, a punk rock inspired satire will

complete the program and add to the
variety of dance styles presented in this
concert.

The Contemporary Dance Theatre

was founded by Rμ four yearsagouui
ouilM for Uμ creative .nergtee and
Went, of UNLV dun students ud
lanill)r. Ree serves as Uμ aruattc
director ofCDT andis responsible forks
wide acceptance on the UNLV and LaeVegae dance toeno

Boy-Lesque
By Gerard Armstrong

For just 16.00 end a phone call, you
can have the opportunity lo be partof
fantasy. Ves,here in Lss Vegas, there is
actually an economical, hilarious show
performed three times a night at the
Silver Slipper gambling lull and
Casino. I speak of none other than the

renounl "Boy-Leeque", produced,
choreographed, and mainly eiecuud by
the imfamous impersonator Kenny

You may be taking yourself, why ia
thisguy recommending a show in whichmen impersonate women? And you may
not went toknow my answer but here H
is anyway! Boy-Leeque is a tribute to
female entertainers. Kenny Kerr et al,
actually are giving the finest compli-
ment one could ask for: imitation, and
thus, emulation. This compliment ispassed on to we the audience, and weare enriched and truly inawe at feeling

Children's Theater
TheuteoMfao'oVii'sMwirlompnulon* been a favorite with chlMrm. The

: University of Nevada, Los V«u
: Children'■ TheUer will present the

'. classic story onweekends in thecampus
' Little Theelet be||inniii| Seturoay,
; Naovember 16. end conUnuinf through
■ ihsMU.

5 UincMd by Carolyn Zora, the,'■ production features young acUn and
i. acuesoM Currently eniolM in UNLVa
■ creaUvodnmel*. program.
:■ For IhOMllalamlllar with theplek.4la'
I; 'UmiilkafaUeofarixiniinaii.wkob}
£ lock coatM k> poueea a mafic iMp.n. Geata in Uμlaap l> able IαmSf
, rkhoa Iv.voaal baUaf. AUckUn aooa
'■ meeuam lalb In love wHb a beaalillll
.■ Pr,oc». Uμ daiuM-" ol ■ (reedjr
• tJuUan. Tb. pcinonr <uiawen ol
;' thenanialpowenoltkx. ..ip.mink
.: lainoa Iron an evil Meiieiaii,
!. |«»mi(a..poofp»d(iler. li~da«l»a
•: ■ -HUltiiiK mialortufHi are the monk ol
:• Uh. tale. Hut Uie all Koud lairv lake.■' thnoneheohepprendiw.

Todd Shead pkjra Aloddia in theproduction, while Maria Brlto platl theprincaaa. Henry Shead la Ike evil
Meiidan; Ray OUon the Sultan. Olher
ca.t membera include David Adler.Marney Buchanan. TnK, Candle,
Melody rrancia. io, lUrauabrla,
Su»n Lopea. Karen Mareck. Amber
balajv, Lori BbMd and Jail VViifht.

TheUNLV CbildrmaTheaUrpro(I-
-am wasalerted several yearaefo to live
vooaj people in the community the
opportunity u> Mateall elements ol live
Inaour-lrom- make-up Io ecu«i

.«.M. will play Saturdays and
Sunday s.lNovember U.lt,U,a,»,
and 301 at 1 and 3pm. Special Friday
evening nerlonnajtee an ant tor
Novemberllands»at7pm. Tickauarea.uu irenerei admission. 1.00 lac
chlldrwiunoWll. Seellni is lifted la
Ine UNLV UUIe Tkoeler. locaUd at
llranl Hall Itt. roc reesrvelions or
MonraUnn and 7HMIMI or 7W4MN.

Video Art Viewings
UNLV will be the gracioua host ol •

new art medium to be prevented this
Saturday from 12noon to 6pm in the
UNLV ArtUaUery. This new medium i<
calked Video Art Viewing!.

This particular viewing lone in a
series nl lour) cnnslalaof videotapea put
together liv sudi wellknown artiste aa
WilliamVvegman,BruceTroumon, Vito
Acronci, Hichard Berra and Peter
Campria.

The whole series of viewings was
'dealgned to acquaint the community
with this etching new art form and la
perhaps the largest grouping of video
works ever oshiblted." The viewing!
feature "nationally recognized artists

I from various dieciplines" throughout
i the world of art.
I Marine Franks, a teacher of video art
I aiUNLVandavideoartiet. " feels thai

this is ■ unique opportunity to aeea these rare tapes which ezpress
t contemporery view of television."I Franks la the Project Director for the
) videoartviewings.which are supported

r bya grant from the National Endowme-
nt forthe Arts through the Nevada State
Council on the Aria.

The video art viewing this Saturday,
ia free to the public. The viewing
program offers an alternative to
commercial television programming,
along with a new open challenge for
artists and viewers, alike.

cost. 01 pf.7

NoT«rt€rl3,mo

KENO RADIO phesents

WEEKENDLATE SHOWS

3great shows to choose from
FHdey Not. 14th
Stfanty Not. 15th

I ALL SEATS 53.00
1 WOODSTOCK h 4 chant, sttreo

NMi Friiiy Mi SaApieay ti 12530
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FT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THE YELL CLASSIFIED

our ckuffied section has wU
everythingfrom toed can to taken.
At 10'per wort, it's the best buy
m town-Mad students advertise
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10*. FREE

A BITE OUT OF YOlll\| ■
FAST FOOD FANTASY. M Bltai
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am fraal lamottona and ulanU u
pomdad upon J.hiU on tha aU(al in
•vwj let paahrinad. Bor-Uaqua ia not
|uat •(onunfarman who wnnt to draaa
up aa woman. Bor-Uaqua la an ait,
worth; of praiao, and not to ba looked
upon aa pamno or Inhuman. Haven't
•ou ovar pland Cowbon and Indinna?
Doctor? Houaa? Vou had intUnaUoo. ol
phvmfothacrolaaaialalarotniaa.now
loDka>Bo>-UaQUO,ioritiaanaitanalon
ol roW plaiinf. But,Kanqr aidout an
not pbvmi, Ihor in aarlouilj acting
anddomganaitnmah;b«Uavahlajoho(
«.

Altar jrou'v* made you lamiaHuii
andnMrvadjourtkhot of good humor,
go Into tha ahowmom wall bcundlaaa
anwUUona. For joo will »• Liu
Minsalli, Canl Chnmdng, BalU Mld-
lar,DolljP»rto«andßaAr.etiaiaand.
SH back and lat joumV ahaorb tha
m—*l*i -not tha r«Utj of tha ahow.
You'U bo aatoundedl Your atnmarh will
acha and jour j»w won't don for
another hour or ao. lot rounaU ba
antorUmad, they anjor It aa much aa
youcan. I urgo you 100on Bor-Laaque,
if out/ tor •good long lough-tad who
cam if you a» a cop in L.A.

immmmaaiamaiaiaiainmaiaiamaik

Nevada
Dance

Theater
«•!•*»aWwbnl

The Nevada Due* Theatre perform,
aoealaol weak waaona of th« boat aofar.
Both u>. quaUgt of choreograph; and
dudii!• lnpn»ta( wkk Mtfcmm.

"Tutti Fnuti", choreographed bj
Va>iliBulkh lo WoU-rairari mnk !• •

Ulht.frahv collection ofdancei withan
Italian flavor The dancen wen lifhl.
graceful ud Joyful, ■ Bleaeuro toaeo.

"Brahna Wallae." ni • mora
■•rioui wort, pimrtliig a aombar
mood and daafi raolloej. Oavonlanl
j»t«in»l»lii»lrb«iaix»d,lhUwortbr
choraoftaphw CaarlM BmiNt laft iha
•uebmo wWi an iiDaaajrbaliiw.

Th. worid pcaasiaia o< Vaadi Suikh'a
new ballat "La Part" wu van
•ucaaahl. Buadooan Orianul Ufod
of the Itowat of ImnxataU;, a ktui.
tht MOl7 haa the chanctor bhaadorbokiiaj be Uw tlowoc. AKaodad bj bndladploa, aoolbai ehancUr, Pari dan-cm ofIbt Jo;of having IbtUua. Alterhndladplaalaava aidFarifalla alba*.Uandat dtooran bar aad fUak tfca

flowtr. Awakanuig iaanadlMalv, aba
uuptinaaHh lowin him Uμfor a kka
ha ariU Muni U» Bowor, bnaktai all
hia draana ofkuaotttlitr.

Tba baUat la banUhl to wMeh, U>choraompliv btatMUai with faotona
of U» dansaa of bdnoaaia. Linda
Kimura wu a bafuillnf Part and Laa
Wlfaad, aa lakaadar, waa nnaila. A
mlccaalful Daw ballat for SuUch.

Tka "Haipalchord Coneaito for
Bevao Danom" waa a aUdjr la black
and white, rad and (ma. Tka Hfbttaf
waaiMdai. Dona bjFradriek Otom, k
contributed much u tba ouMaaa of Iba

ballot, movinf in unbalanced mova-n»nu. tba ballet manatwi to fiva a
(eeUnt- of c«inaal<aua» and beauty. On

a modem theme, the movements ware
integrated to produce •ymmetrr. Jean.
Paul Cocnelin haa a unique talent for

Inking Aaoirdand puulngillogotlior to
lormbMUty.

"Unwi" mi the final number.
Cheraognnbed two jm ago for
MichelleHamiHon,» rettaa IU In and
beaulj. The muik bj Biaet > and to
portrayetwohouroptn Inon* half hourbalk*. Uataf Uldt Gudmundeon aa
Carmeu'a tale, aha kaapa hovariof on
tha edit mil a miHi right hi the
thkh of tha aetkai, .Mm lha hallM
daplh. Hamikon i> at harW dancingUdawork, for aha ia •pacfaet Caiman.
Laa Wifud aa Don Joaa waa food.

ptoto by John GmksH
A tanrAwnher expertkeh •NerafaDuct

Theater Perfonnanct.

Boy-Lesque
coM.fro. n<.

CSUN TONTS
for ttie mentn ef November

JJj ICiff wltli the tarJ SII fill
and plenty cf Beet In trie Union
Station from Ifam to 2pm*

121 A mack tnow wltli tne iallen
ifotnen. Ink noontime event
will fce from 11*13to 124)3 In trie
Union Station.
33]lne treat American SmefeectA
will be emptiatlied all day wltti
trie recfe-n-rell band, ielladonna*

Somecoming 1980Hoi
ecomjngl9B^Ho^(

jSjHHy^SJ2

SKj I : ■„:■. ■■' ■»*(ftl

Mow »>■ Batky Tnfor
CSUN A4O�!£••• HH M> CHIN MinM*

Sloirlng Nino Monlradl and Anno Korino.
Franco Irutatil

A FOREIGN FlLM—■Jγ—
Heart Breaks P^^^A

Apples
\ OutAtApples .

TakeoutOrders

t%&~?» 736-7704

■I coons racs ?2P-50, ~ 1

..„ ~00 ~ ~o« - -*U. « - «——— -

To «*•-•— Ur?LV
m ----«--

I x cu «M U*« *^Sii45 00*S.nS 4.00 PM S.y h.«

I lb»f« •« «*•«• U *" I
I AIBBKMO"' 8 I
I mopicwa «n> »stei« i

I 451-4551 I

I __ -■« —-»-'•—■"-" I
1 ALSO: sft oB on «y «»* ■«"w " 1
I aMkotlD. I

■■■««■■■■■■■■■■■■••■■■■■«■■■•■•■■•■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■* ie ""e



sports

SwimmingBegins
ta his Bretjaai as the head coach of

U» rwimmlng program hereat UNIV,
Jim Relli inherited ■ mull, n>
talented, miD'i propam which
features a nucknis of eight veterans snd
two newcomer!.
tn Rempel, ■ e1 Junior All

American from Southfield, Michigan
headatl»lis«e<Ud>Bebalnluniaee.
Rempal •Uμ! All-Ainoriea honors
when she placed 11th In tha 200
freestyle .1 lh. l«eo AUW Nationals,
and 16th in the same M* as a
rreihman. She currently bold! Iks
UNLV records in Che SO freestyle, the
100treeetyle. Iht 900 frMttylo, the 500
fre«elyl«, the M buMroke. Iho 100
beduuoke aod tbe 900 bedulrota. Tta
bueiseM major wu alfo ■ nwmbor of ell
five UNLV record Mtinf ™U; quvMa.

Other veleratu who>• anionat tha
National Meet apa 5-7 Junior Joanna
Qirvin, a breaiUlroker. 5-4 Junior
Carria Peltej, who apaclaliaaa in tbe
butterfly and IM. CoUan Sapp, a 5-2
junior rraaatjrlar, and M Junior Jan
Butler, who aaaa action In backattoko
and IreeHyla evenU.

Girvin holds the Udj fubal beat
limee in tha 50 bnaatattoka, tha 100 '
breaatroka, and tha 100 OTMMaltoka.
She la alao a member of two medley i
taama that recorded beat Umaa lot the

f Lady Rebel!. Petteyhai the Lady Rebel
. beet in tbe 50butterfly, the 100buUaifry
I andthelOOlM. Petteylaalaoamembar
i of .11 live medley teuoi thai eat Lady
I Rebel record!. Sapp wu in all liveLady

Rebel relay taami thai eel beet Umaa.
I Butlerparticipated In tbe 200 rreeetyle

i relay and the 400 Frtealyle relay for th.
Lady Rebel boat Umaa In Ihcae annla.

RoundinfOUtthaliatofLadTlUbala
who an raturnliuj for another UNIV
aeaeon aro a Irlo of fraaaljrlera, 5-7
Junior Joan Maichuko, M Junior

I Joanna MaUmoto and 5-4 aopbomara
. Sue Trout.

i Marchinko »M a member of the 800
Fraaotyh Relay team thai recorded a
7:51:07 for the Lady Rebel boat lima In
that event.

Filling out the linal two poaltloni on
the aquad an two freshmen freeslTlo
specialists, 6-7 Laura Button and t>s
Kim Kosrosr.

Button performed on toe SanU Clan
Swim Club laal year in addition to bar
high school squad, Buacher High.
Koem.r graduated from Eureka High
School In Nevada but alao auanded
Onn High in Utah and Reed High in
Raw. She earned Ikne lattars In
rwimmmg and track and one letter In
volleyball and baaketball.

JanButler

JUrcaßtmpal

JoanneGirvin

CanlcPcttey

RebsEnd Season With Victory
Hμ UNLV lubala iocmc Mm

baadil? baat 11> UoivarlllJ of Califor-
nia. Santa Baibui Oauefcoa S-l
SaUink; «lUroo<ni u> and lh» lUb.li
MMU 7-11.

Dm Cobra, who will b. back nul
vw to play hi. aMior yMr of wccr .1
UNLV, amrad hi. alaraoth and tmKk
V«laof Ika Hum la Uw |un« wblto

Tim to mIHiH Cotoi a> hi. «m
p»luw.U«iBu».lUh». roiDut.ll
pvi him On uliu on Uw ]Mr, th.
(Mm Ind In UuU dtopuhMM. for
bbi. II wi. hi. fourth Mala of U»
INC.

Cokn Kond Uμ fial with N:9O
goo. In Uμ Una aadTMor Kond
iimiiliurl nl It Ilir iltiiTil lilitli r
MllntlMltlHd. UNLVkidiliklihou
-^jnU-B-M^-P—^

InllMMCimllMlf,UCSßilrk«BoM
nmlm» iliimiiiillii i linl« fiiin Hit
Uft ild. trilh 70:07 •» b UμeoolHt.
That wh Uμ only icon for Ib.Orachn

Jail AiMMnk ud Iba labal

Anauuk Ifwad on Uμ moal
ouMandlw plaj of Uμ dajr »ban ha
•Unpad UCsFTmomanum.witha ana
aflat Uμ Qaudua had acond and Uμ

iUba mat o> h> oo» m fi«l.
bm Wit btck Alku Wlta. foutad
Orotic* tan MM la tkt pn*kr
ano and UCB AMmlk Bran
Ft>ct»ratuiapt«dU>pl«ii>U»tki»mn.
bu> «n iimHo* ■«» Am»Mh, oo»
of fa» on U» dqr, pu> IB and b> U»
n.iirhn.rl»i<»lo<tlrtult»l«Ub.

Colms «ond<M> nnm•pMakr
kick wilh W:4O goM to ehM out Iho
Korini ot tko fun*

UNLV kid 17 okoM o> fool k> Ik*
pmocoßfondMorironoaiorVCSß.
n»bbooodtkoo«MO>wk«ta(<l>l»l*
• row and neonUaf 0 7 wto 11 loo>

RebelSoccer Calls ItA Year
In Ika beginnta* of tha IMO )an,

•a Outlook wrtuup. bar the Sporlo
Informetloo Office had the ugrtßg
"Color tko IMO UNLV teti Taeaa
pa" It atoned •» opproprlale
■wlw to deecrlbe Ihla job'• aeeoeraouad! The Eeberoeur looked boo the
1<79 Hlfk School AU-SUM Ma to
Nrndi wlk IS treehmeaon the raotor.
Tko Roba oolj h>l one eanlor, Relph
"WhHej" UhUooo. and Ih-T 0100 hod
ooljt lino hjafan. torn olhor
oopboaurei douod iho toouc.

T*oRebel oocoor program w« oboul
to receive tho boot Iqr tko othleUc
cU[)oiloiar«-bulaUot ditcheffectloaero
U»prc»T>inceme through. SejaUNLV
Soccer ooaeh Vlnco Hon. "II woo Iho
comnxmlt; lootcome oat Iβ eupport of
tho pun thot omd no. Wo'ra
looking lo havo • big eooaoo and
•Hhoutli wo'ro jhu I thtak wo'vo
lot Iho loloDl to poll oH oub o low
millboo."

Tho big aoooon didoot0080 Ihmwh
far tho Boko but thor did puU of! o
nimbor doupriooo. Tho loloopoood
tho compoajow«h o 7-1 win onr homo
PaeUk. Dmo Cohoo aoorod two look
and hod o> oooM. II broaiht tack

noaorioo from ojroor ofo wood Cohoo
ooorod Ufookioadhadoa ooriat. II
book nonorloo from o |oar ojo wboo
Cohoo, ooorod S6 foak lo load tho,loam
aad M a now loom rocord. Oa Iho
followtai dar. Iho Eoba took It on Iho
chin from a loufb, Col-Solo rulloitoo
oqood. S-l.

Thoportwnkoad.lholobooilookoH
lo oaanr Calitoraia lor fonoo ofaloM
Woomont and Anioa Pacific. But
California did not tnal Iho Koba ao
oWr. Waabnoat ahut rat UNLV M
asd Aauaa Padfk boat Iho Robo 4-2.
Dolo Tajloc didaeon hi. oooond goal ol
tho nor and oot Iho lono br oa

miMandlin nar for tho fraobnan.
Sun Kahn addod hla ooooad foalof tho
joor aloo, but tho ftoba hada 1-3 rocord
oad wont lo rroono, CAlo parUdpoU Iβ
Iho toumomoßtthat thoj won lootroar.
thoViUßfClaaak.

But laat yoar'a titlo moont nothkuj
Ihla roar aa tho Robo loot oil throo
toamoßont gamaa. FnaßO Stoto boat
Iholoba M, Aauaa Pacific oquollod k>
ridorjt Ofor tho Robo afoin with a 4-2
dofaataad PnoßO PaeUk, tho loam tko
Raba boat lo opaa tho aoooon. boat Iho
Rohobl-l.

■ Thiwadlda'laooaithat food far tho
I Robolo. Tkoy won l-» and tho USC

■ TrojaiuworocointajUltownlotakooo
i UNLV. Cuaeh Hart doocrlhodlhiofama
• aicradaland 'ayidorfOYorUSCcould
■ aunpiekupolotofaplrllaoatholoajß."

1 ThoßohamoolioßdlodlhoTroJanae-1
whllo Cohan acond Ihno rmlj on tho

I dajr. Tho Roba hod won but than
I travolod back lo Loo Angotoo lo fco
I UCLA, who won roakod hi Iho lop 10

> ooccor loama ta tho aaUoa. Tho Roba
> plamd thorn lough and low bj a 3-0

marfia. Ika aooond Urn. tho loba wonf ahutout. TbaroconiotoodatJ-7andth>
> R.b. wore duo for an anoiomant at

Prarotho toUowinf wookand ajmlnrl
BVU and tho Air Poroo.

I
I Tho RObo loot to a tooihFalcon loom
I 9-2 but boat tha Coufan 2-1 wit*
. fioahman aoaaalloß Ran Botolo wnt4

two io.li tot tho win. naßokawan
now 3-8on Iho ;oar and roturood homo

I to lace San Dioio SlaU and Pomona-
i Pltior tha nut weekend.

I Tho wookond ol Oktoborfoat waa a
! (eotive one but the cooloela afainat the
i Aitaca and Ponxma-Pllaor wan taaa
i than fertlve. The Aataca handed Ika

Raba a 4-0 dofidl wbila tha Rebelo

pbjwd a tough guns •§*»• Paeeifc
onlv to low 8-1. Commented coachEX."wT™ b~» »riiJ**but w> haven't taen pulUw tta bal l>
the net. IliJiuluniiifattMUtt*.
that ..havent had any br..... I aull
tall™ Ink group of «ujr. ta. tta
potMllal to go« 1on« w«y bul Itan'i
Kill a lotof work to be dont."

Tta «rt» >ra S-10 and Ikt wort Itat
tad tob. don. w« don.. Th.Brt.la
won lourout of Italr lut ft» famM to
lilllahwllha7-nmari. Thqrwanahut
out by U.S lnUißilional 44 and tkaa
went on to win Italr laat four |m
ngtatorlng «i». ov.r Cal atAUai
tack, Blola ColU*. and tka
oflaaDkfo. >

Tta Data won tie laat fame of Ika
saaaon knockiiwoffUC-Smla Barbara
3-1 at tta UNLV Canpua pitch.

For tta yaar, Cohan flnlakad with a
laam high ISnata with Taylor Kaod
with ulna on tta yaar. Soolo tad mn
(oata to Bniah out th. landing Konra.

Tim Dane look tie Mam crown In
anslata wkh On whlla luaaaUCraw aad
Suv. Kahn tad tour aptaoa for tta
Data. rraahman foalkaapar Ml
Ananaut fmlahad tta yoar wah a toam
Urhnmi— for tta laba while Stan
jUcbter had 22 and Jarry Gambia b>l
91.

Vacation Spots Meet On The Gridiron
HiwITIJIMFiY

Two ol lh. moat alagant weatioa
opoiaiaikaUniiadBt«aiwii»ninnt
Saturday rdght. on tha football Bald,
Thafa right, Ika UNLV Rabala wUI boat
Uμ«amSow Wanton oftka Unlvaralty
of Hawaii In what promlaaa to ba an
outaundlng ihow.

TbalaUlahiatgotbytbaUnlraraKy
ol Wyoming 19-MliltSaturday night
whlla ttw Rainbow Wanton Uouneod
San Dtago SUUSI-β. I

UNLV and Hawaii lax both puryad i
Cat SUM- rulUrtoo, San Dago Stau,
UTIP, Now Maiicoalld Wyoming. Tha
Rabala dafaaUd aU flva laama-CST '
iae-171, meu (M-ni. unr (u-ui, '
UNMI7J-7I,a»dWVOHJ.S«|. UMIVa I
■amaa agalnat CHF, UTCP aod WYO '
won at boma aad tka can afamat <
OXfll aod UKM wan m tka mad. I
Hawaii, os Ika otkac bad, illiitiil
Now Maiico (31-141, CSF (11411, and 'aoeu l>l4l, but loot lo Wnj]
l«t-»l and UTirK4-UI. Tka UTlf
win w» tka Uloan oolj win tkia

coming oo Ika road.
Tha laka MO coaUaoa to dm op

tka ratdaffa on oftaaao. Tkojr in
avongtai 4W.) yard* on oMnaa with
114 coming on Ika fraud tad IM
comiagtkroiicklkaaii. Tha (aba an

Jalaoafanglßg H polaU par gattM. Oβ
daiaoaa, U» taba gtrc q> >I>.( nrda
par gam* wkUa <aUr M7.t la on Ika
ground aad 174 tkroßgb tka air. Tka
Mm allow 1�» poteU a gama for an
anraga winniag xargin o< a UUU laaa

By corapartaon, Hawaii , ! odaoaha
unU ia jaHhw 110 jrarda par gama m
total oftwanwllk W) cosing oo tka

groundand oar/110.8through tka air.
. Last waak, Ika laba head aaotkarlough running laam and hudUd throqultawaU. Tha Rainbow Wanton ara
avaiaglng 24 poinla par gan». Tka
■ting 7 Ratobow Warrior dofaan la
giving up MJ.Jjard. par gama In total
offaoaa with 194.8 coming oa tka
ground and 1<7.4 coming through Ika
air. Tha, allow ju« 20 1 polnU par
gama for an avmga winning marginof
•bout four potnta I gama.

UNLV ooKk Tony Knap cnaamaa,
"Hawaii la a yarjt tough, aggraaaivo,

•ad panlnl team. Tha, raall. n>
around oa dafanaa aad gin alot ofpaopla aUgnmaot problama with thai.'
offcnaa. Waal thai thla gama promiaaa
to b< anotkar phyrical 'war, batwaao
two good collaga football Kama.''

Hawaii ia lad by All Amarlean
candidala Gary Allan, who haa mahad

. loi7ianat,ardaandhaacaughU4
' paaaaa tor Uβ yarda. out of Hawaii'!

multipU ofnmaa. Sayi Hawaii kaad
• coach Dick Tomay, "Ha baa graal foot,i graat riabn and aicaptional abangth
i foriomaooahlniaa. Naadlaaa to uy.

' hell go down aa tha graalart running
i backinUHhbtory."

Thaßabadid notaaa Allan laataaaaon
du. to nagging Inhiriaa but ba SnUbad

tkaraar with 1040yarda oa I<B orrtaaforanavaragaofe.4yardaparcany. Ho '
aanwd fum Una AL-WAC honon aad
waa an koaonbU aanUoa pick for
AP AU-Aaanin and Ap All-Coaat,

Quartarbaddng Ika Waniora ia Mika
SUnnia, a Ml, 170 pound nnlor from
loaAngaUa. Ha thraw W pan» aadcomplalod 4) for 4*l yarda amarmgIka
San Diago SUU gama. Uat yaar. ha
tkraw for U5 yarda on UcomplaUoni.
Backing him up at QB la Suva
Rahkahanl, brolhor ol UK ate, Vic.

At fullbaek iaDavid Tomouki,a Ml,
lMpouadJuatocwkoanniakadtorail
yarda oa 47 carrlaa. Ho atanad a>

tailback but aaaaon wban Gary Allan
wu hurt, i vary varaalila football
pUy.r. AlflankariaTimlorona, tβ-t,
180 pound aophomora who baa caught

five paaasa for 68rardi on tha jaar.
Man Lop., l> Ika ataitar at apU and.

Tin oHeniiva Una of Iba Wanion la
big and atrong. They ara a pound
haavlar than UNLV-235 to «U. Mika
Olbaon la Iba Ugfaat of Iba flya, Unin,
up at e-3", MO pounda. Ha ia a van
•araaUla alblata, throwini Iba abot and
plajrint baakatball In blfb aehool.

Tha dafanaa of Iba Warrior, ia tad bj
inaida linabackar BUv» labor, who haa
76 Uddaa tm tha y.ar. Tba β-l, 2»pound aopbooor. taa bfJUmata "All
Amarkan"candidaUwlio,Toma)raajr.,
"baa puvad a. w.U » anj Unabactar
I'»a meaaan at a comparabU aaajaIn
hi.canar. I npaet nan fraaaclUnfa
bom him during tba I*9o aaaaoa."

PhyOflteDny- JeffAneomtt Save
photoby JokiGvzkski
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Reb Defensive Line Coach Has Good Reason To Be Pleased
*> SrtoiMw,

Hoh£Z •SfttLSr Co"h '*»«

Whether through phnka] de.

movißg toward greatneu. "'

<?*»• l»ve beentolo■ cohuive unit by Johoiontlwbnt ant. Earl EdmnU, 0 J

Junln ami Lieb.nM.iii wen all local

sTas-jrtsara
geufag award! in baikrtbaU. O'NellwuiirecnilM from Cotd. Johnao.'.hoineanaa.tli.UnlvenllyotNrtraaka
gradual. vmUirnl harlt In th. Omaha
Wte«m High in Comicil Blurb. lowa.

cenUru.d.hol.puH.r in track.
** " «"» j™»» -en ha«

•leadir/ made progreu at UNLV.
her. a. a Mmewhat«««• tackle Funchei hai made enor-mom ttrervth. junk, haa put onenough with an off aeann weight I

I programlo give him the leverage to gowith hie quick reeclione. LuSeneteuiI Iwmsrked his snivel eaesUrtertlu.I year by collecting nine seckee thus far•ndmtheNewMoitoganofcreodtwo
fumbles.Coming here es the feetestmanon the squed ONeil has developed en
instinct for getting to the querterbeck
""■•Becking the runner ee be has A
seeks elreedy.

Tony Murphy is e defensive end from
Omens, Neb. who wee lost lo injury

Ihe junior vanity team. "Murphy*
should move into Ihe varsity picturenew season.

After Iraneferring from Brigham
Young University, eophomore end EricIngereoU wee headingtoward more and

moreplayingtime asbe became usedlo
theRebel system when eknee gave way
sgalnst New Mexico, IngereoU. e 1978
graduate otVaUey High in Lee Vegas,
will be lest tor the remainder of 1980.

Johnaon'e junior college recruits for
this year included Bob Berrere of Diiie
Junior College in St. George. UtahTauoa Felo of Sen Francisco CityCollege. Larry Teylor from Western
Ariione Yuma and Bruce Seen from
Mesa Community College in that
Ariione town.

Berrere el 6 foot 4. Felo et 6 foot 3,
Taylor at 6 foot 6 and Sean at 6 foot 6along with the 6 foot 4 frames of O'Neil
and Justiceand Uebenslein's 6 foot 7
gives UNLV one of the teller group, in■be college footbalecono out wen. Thisbright baa helped In getting more
blocked passes this year than in recent
OUfJenHU* WOCeUHgpifmMR6I ■tmigtfl

also. Funcheehes proved eo by crashing
through opposition lines lo deflect
throws. Hie soUd 6 foot 1, 286 pounds
alhjvjilm lo maul peat guards and

Barrere, Felo, Sean end Taylor have•II proved invaluable lo the Rebel causeby coming through with eicellent
performances and have shown nooutward jealousy in being second siringet limes. This may have lo do with
Johnson's neeof neerly his wholejunior
contingentIneterlmg roles et eomelimeduring Hue yeer. Knowing the! they
may be celled uponat eny time hae kept
these young men both alert end
satisfied with their playing time.

Three freshmen who should becomeimportant memben ofthe Big Red D inIhe net! few yean are Bill Alford,
Menus Harrison and Aaron Moog. A 6
foot 3, 206 pound end out of Houston.

Tuui. Alford iaw coiuiderabte playln>
lira, on Ihi. ,e.,. Junto, VOTII,and ahould move up to vanity ■■ hematuree. Moo, U • 6 loot 3. 215pound
•nd bailing from Ontario, CA. He hai
aliwdjr put inho.vena,ptajj,, „„.
»id could be ued more u the ».,„„winde down.*16 foot 4and 200pound..Hantaan hae been tasged "The Blade"
■ince hU hi,b •ebooldVn ta CompS,
CA. Akeadr moved onto the Rebeii^u^stdis.'" ,"'"™ 1,",

In ell UNLV victoiee Ihi. ~„ the
defenelve line baa comeup with fourplajren of the week in ON.il. Seen.Uebenalein.Funchee. Continued per.
formancee iuch at Ineae warrant theclaim, however Dialed it might be. that

Utes Stay In ContentionFor Title
The Ute. from Utah kept theire-OTAthlellcCoiUeteiicelitl.hope.
™ but Saturday afternoon wuh eSI winover New Meiko u Selt Lake

IckyHardin,e6'2 ,200pound Mniot■i Athene, Teiee, Ihnw for sii
ucbdown peeeee eel ■ echoo! record
■noet louehdona in .riiitle (ame,ikb meel by Larry WUaon in IM>en be Korod five TDe egeiiiiltame. Three of Ihoee touchdown,seeswore to oenlor Floyd Hpdge, who

rtlched from quarterback, end lied ehool record for TD passes ceughl meme.
teb scored three touchdown. In thert querter. two on Hodge peee
options end the other on s SamIdwin two J«td run. Ulehecond oncere before the Lobo. could geton the
reboerd. In fed, Lobo quarterback
lin Oebriel hit eenior receiver Ricky
rtin with two touchdown peeen
ire the Uloa scored egsin.
■rdin also hit freehmen Hilirianeon with two more touchdown
en. one in the eecond querter end
Bin the third.- After three
rlere. the Uue took e 96-14 bad.
dinhitHodgeonanethor touchdown■ end then Lobo querterbeckGebriel
Merlin with e 66 jrerd TD peee.

Sl^fioli.'tir ,,
!'

,,,*, ;
he win (iveethe Uleee 3-1-1 WAC I
«d end e 6-3-1 overall record. The I
ios, who neve given up 121 pointe in I

gemee, are now 3-S ill the
Deference end 4-6 overall. I

sr.-a.sir * ""^

The Rama ecored two touchdown,
within66 enconde of the opening kickoff
lo open up the ecoring. On the opening
pley from ecrimmege, Delbert Thomp-son nimbled end Kevin Sbeeoley of the

in from the four yard line for the ecore.On the enauing kickoff, Thompson
fumbled again and Sheeakv cemiup
with hie eecond fumble recovery. Andagain, Lewie ecored from the two verdBne. The Rami wereleading lw. Steve
feirchlld connected with Terence John-son for another ecore end the Rente looka commanding 21-0 lead after the tint
quarter.

Falrchlld hit light end Hike Camp
with another touchdown paee endkicker
Jon Poole booted two field goala in the
htfie'SS"0 •*»"»«-•■•"

Thompeon salvagedaome of hie daye
work when he ecampered 83 yerde for
UTEP'eonly ecore ofthe day. Pooh hiton another field goal lo cloee out thedey'e ecoring.

Lewie, who ren for 126yarda on 96ceniee, tied a Ram record with hiefourth straight (erne of 100 yerde ormore. Feirchlld completed 14 of 33
PMee. for 190 yards,running hie aeeeon
lotal lo 2,0*3 yards and breaking theteem record of 2,092 set by Wayne
Smith in 1970.

"^

With the win, the Heme move into
fjrjt place with a 6-0-1 conference

record and 6-3-1 overall. Tolas El Pasodrops to 1-4In Ihe conference and 14
overall. In UTEPs last two conteete,U»y have given up 121 point, onoeiente.

In Ihe other WAC game of Ihe day
Inighll, Ihe Univenll; of Hawaii

Rainbow Warriors defeatedIhe hapless
Sen Diego Stele Altec 81-6 in
Honolulu. The Warrion ere now 2-3 in
Ihe WAC and 6-8 overall. The attecs
drop lo 1-4 in the conference end I-β
overall.

Inanon-conference cornealSaturdayBYU downed North Tolas State 41-a!BYU quarterback Jim McMabon threw
for 46« yarda and three touchdowns In
Uie winning effort. MeMehon, now has
34 touchdowns and 3.393 yards on theseeeon. He euended hie streak of eightof 300 yards or more per game.

BYI lead 21 -O over Ihe Tetans after
the first quarter and had no problems
the rest of Ihe contest.

TheCouganerenow8-1 overall andteke e 4-1 conference record into their
game with conference leading Colorado
Bute mot weekend. North Teias Stale
drape to 6-4 on the yen.
In a high ecoring contest, Amy

defeated the Ah- Force 47-24 at Weal
Point'. The Air Force only ecored e

field goalin Ihe first halfageinet Army.
The score wee J3Jat the naif. The lossdrops IheAirForceAcademy lo 1-7-1on
the yeerend 04 in the conference. TheArmy now hold e 3-6-1 record on the
yeer. Another Greene TDreception

photoby Lee Zaichick
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UNLV YELL9

nm piace wun a a-u-i conference ""fa* 1 * '

INTRAMURAL ROUNDUP,

~
—— TNTRAMITRA1i^—iAAT jE AYjm.1 VM l/il/llvSigma Chi won tha "A division

chunniouhio. Donn 6 won the "B" &h'
division, and theATO Little Sisters took f■ J ■ * ATTthe cratorn in the Sweetheart Division. ;, MJ M MM ■ J MW MilrUvJ 1MM/UjI^
8-0. The Wildcat* ended their season at ' ' ■' ' •'

todUhe winners with "

"'

M ■■

Quarterback Craig CippoU compia- '
ted 8 of 18 nasaea ■«««< fitted ■ ■as TCI A 1\TFl\mKendall also tallied acotaa for the. M \ W /I / W fj / ¥ f#winners.Kan Dandsro lad the Wildcats -* -* ■»■*• " MUiJL � JL^

■ »Hh ■" IntHTHrthm ami a

UPSBEINGHELD■^te*/**»fc» FORRACQUETBALL

TURKEYTROT
driva togethar throaghoat tha -. gsasa.

AtO. AlHeanMarh alao

SWEETHEABTPLAYEIOFTHEGAME
Si?" " OMl BORINMOYTFV fk—kylmZdcMck



Rebels Lasso The Cowboys In AThriller At The SilverBowl
By Brian Lieberutein

T«kinj • page outol bat vear'oacript
ol lightgame, theUNLVfootball Rebel.
held olf tho UnJver.Uy o< Wyoming
Cowboy. Seturday nightat the Silver
"Bowl loleaeo • 33-26 victory, b •

conUit ttu hid mo«ofU» 10,000 plm
Homecomingfan. in thealand, until the
final fun, UNLV held together on
defenee to praMfVt the win for •

aometimo etupendoua, eometime..put-
Mini nabob oHonao. II look • .uong
niah bj Ibl def™.ive Una ud • bat
minim ~., breakup by Keith Stark u
the goaflineto Mve tho win.

At tho outoK, Urry Gentry, at
quarterback for the Reb.li. lookad lo bo
heading for another groat game aa ha
connected on6 of a paaa attempt.In the
fint quarter. One paaa for a touchdown
lo Sam Greene waa called back on an
offaldea Dag ai penaltlea proved coatljr
for theRebel, throughout the evening.

A pair of field foala by Todd
Potoraon, one from 41 yardi. theother a
47 yarder. gave UNLV a 0-3 lead aa
Cowboy Stove Tobln alao connect*!
from 41 yarda.

The eocond quarter etarted aa a
defenaive battle with Wyoming Hopp-

ingOontry on fourth and two from the ,
Cowboy 38, followed by an eichuuje of |
punu. Evan the Brat break of the ,

eveningcam. from UNLV. defame a.
Fetation, at defenatve bank, cfcaaed

. down a fumble at the Rebel 22 yard Una.
When liiupommanble conduct put
UNLV back on the 11. bead coach Tony

Knap atotlMd after an official, quee-
timing the penalty.

' After the Rebel, moved to their own
3».Wyominggot the b™ak they nerfed
when lav Crouaa wai ruled lo have

1 fumbled following a nine yard pickup.1 H.vlng be«n earlier knocked out of tho
game lamporarlly, Wyoming quarter-
nsPhil DavlaunloacW a 47 yardoeM.
DefenilvebackfieldCoechßlchAbaJlin
eiplained that theaafetie. and corner-
back, ware "covering Ine run Brit"
inc. Wyomingwaa .tanaverage of2»1
varda par game, ruining. Wtlhonljf one
peraon deep, the paw. that Wyoming
threw were 'difficult lo cover".
Wyoming look the ball In, with Mandal
Roblneon acorlg from a yard out.

railing behind 104 the Rebel.
changed quarterback., going lo Mark
Gabriaeh. The sophomore eenaation
■howed why he would get an award for
ralievera equivalent to the Rolaid.
award in baaaball. Coming oft the
bench, with Juat li> minute, left until
halfUme.Uabriech drovetheRebel, loa
go-ahead touchdown in luat over three
minute.. Ualng Robert Cobb'l third
catch of the drive, a IS yard recaption

that luat cleared the defender;, reach
before being puUed In, Oabriach
brought UNIV up to ecrlmmtfa with
Intend tanat the Cowboy 12. He eent
Koyvan JonkuH up the middle ud
J.nk In. jotted through the middle to
•MM.

Slrongdefenahreplavabr linebacker
Mike Johnaonand Mike Walker helped
get the ball back tcOabrtach. A hard hit
b> Jobnaon ami Phil Davia to the
aideline. for the eecond Ume.Olvanhid. S. bill with 1:41 lift (tabrlatk
waned no Ume in movingto .core. After
acmmble. by the quanerback brough
the ball to Wyoming'a 24. ha M up a
acrean paaa right. Michael Morton .Hud
the blocking to accelerate u> the e yard
Un. On the neilplay. UW looketfto
hive Gabriaeh pinned and In trouble
behind the line when he rolled rightand
waa forcedlo unload an off balance, eoft
paaa that aaemed deetinad for letecep-
Uon.Then. from the back right of the
end-aona Rebel Sun Burk need to
beet theCowboy, to the ball and came
up with an outetandlng grab aa ha waa
baked Jim ia he latched on. We* the
earn-point UNLV want into the locker-
room aiiead 20-10.

After Wyoming received Ike eecond
hall kick-off, the UNLV defenae wae
abtatoforcapunttogivelheoffena.
eicellent field naasloo. Oeotrr waa

uaed and drove the lebek) from theirown «. On • roUoul lo Uμ rijbt, Uμ
Mice afcnldbr romped 14 y.rdi.
Hl< DM pu aWmpt WM InraapbH
buOenlry mabb loDad San On«a
behind Uμ Cowboy defenae and
connected he a 40 yard Kore with
Greene etretebing lo put away afingertip catch. It wai a record unlh
touchdown racaptlon lot Uμ eanlor

WMk a 17-10 had It waa hk, among
DMMt laaulNii obaafvan that the rone
waa wall In hand lor UNLV. ThaCowboya and Oavla pnvad how quickly
Uμ companion o! athlatk conlaata cancfcaifaaa with la» Ulan 4:90 lak In thaIhinhiuaitarttMywanablatopulupU
psinta. rirtt It n Davla acampatuurdown Uμ Udt •UaUna br 74 yacda withahko pitch that lad the labala out of
poaklon. Following a food aariea ol
nlaya that brmijhl Uμ ollanaa into
•corini ranaa, UNLVi Oantty had hla
paai UKarooud and braugh back ant
70 yatda by Cowboy linebackar laaxia
rowlar aa Uμ laad wa> cloaed lo 37-24.

Oncaagain Oabrlach cama Into apaik
a UNLV acoring drlve.Ugbt aidablocktt. provkM room foe an 11 yard
romp by Morton. Ugh! and Jaff Bp*k
Wapad lo pull down an atrial from
Qabrlach. moving lo Uμ Cowboy 25
babra bamg riddan down.From hare
Oabrlach alappad Into tha pocket and

found "Scaring Machine" Oram to I
add to the DiecoKlda record. A M-M I
teadmiKhcomfortedlhellebelcoecbee. i

Wyoming refeeed to fold; howevel, I
aa alter being farced to punt midway ithrough the ftnal id. they tend I
Osbriaeli to loae yardage oa •aaladlroc-.
ted pilch and aeck. forced lo punt from v<
Ibi endeooe. Ink lutledg. n J
unabletoclaeiuypkkuptbecenlerenap i
and .11 forced to take • tit]. <

With their lead CUI to eeven, UNLV ,
took afree kick and Rulledge gotoff hia i
beat punt of toe evening. U became the Ireapooalbultyoftliedefeneeloboldoff ,
Wyoming. Johnaon came from hli laft (
aida poeluon to taka down Cowbof IqoartarbackDavlalivajardabahliidtha ,
Unaofacrimniaia.A Bva jaid jain ona ipilch bnalztt m> Ihlrd and 10, but tba
mm from Laramia had jM lo fold, ,
■ainiv 18. Bubba Hattlnaoii mada 1
TenyJackaonofthaCowbojialopallai I
j«linf lolha UNLV ». Tba Bl« Had D ,
pUaved lough lo fore, a fourth and ona 1
pi.;, bul Davla convattad lo ka.pl lha i
gameIn Umbo. With lha ball at tba JO iDavfcatoppadback and waaaackadbj j
ToddUabanatamratasjpardloai.AU I
yard paa. completion on tha nan plaj I
forced th« Kabela lo call tlnu out and ■
raorganlaa. It paid off ai Pataraon I
naarr/ gotIbe Cowboya to fumble and <
did cauee a two yard loae on Iho play. t

Bringing op fourth and 9, UNLV ma
cautioui not to gotcaught by a draw or
other trka play. After they could aea the
paaa attempt by Davia lha Una want
alter tha quarterback and mada him
throw to the left but Slack waa there.

B"kl"G ™""', ™c"d b~kta«

We auccooa withrollout playa whether it
waa Gentry or player of lha week
Oabriach calling alfnali. At poinU, It
looked aa If tha labab could mo and
paaa Wyoming at will, however, an
aggraeeiva and acrappy bunch from the
Pal Dye dlaolplue achool prevented a
rua-away. Dye, in hil Brat year at the
Cowboy balm, haj put logetnar a tough
team.Enduringauchaleetaathey were
put through Saturday •hould certainly
add confidence u> the defenarva unit.

The defenaivebacka came up quickly
moat of the night In halpUng keep
Wyoming at l>l yarde ruahing, well
below their average. Bob Lowrr waa
noticeable aa ware Petereon and Bryan
Human. Another tough game waa
turned in by freahman David Olaaco,
once alopning a Cowboy punt returner
Juat aa tho ball waa received which
helped earn him player of the weak
honora on apeclal laama. Tha play
already hutted at, In which he canted a
fumble juat before halfUme, helped
earn Mike Walker defeneivo player ol
the week.

Players OfThe Game
ByOrenQmuiak

The intramural lootball chsmpion-
•hip games were held Issl Saturday on
IheUNLV practice lootball tielda. The
result, o> the three gamee came u no
surprise lo snyone. Thie ia toUse ■ briel
lu* el theathletes chosen, "Mayoreol
the(iame".

11m division "A" chsmpionship
Kame aaw the defending champions,
Slum. ChiFraternity, deleated the H.t.
Wildcat.. Sigma Chi cornerback Urry
Hitcby was chosen hie Mam's top player
byintramural ganeolucials. The award
waa baaed on hie two very important
interceptions. Hie lint pick-oil came
during the lint quarter. The Wildcats
were running ■ fly pattern whan, as
Horby describes. "Tht guy had «in hie
hands and bobbled II and I picked it
oil.' Hi«by ■secondinurcepdoncsme
in Ihe second quarter aa Ike Wildcats
hod tilled s sueak pattern. Higby telii
what happened,' I waa behind him. Ihe
ball hit hi. hands, it llewup and that a
when Ipicked itoh" . Higby picked oil a
total ol eeven paeeaa tor the season in
only tour name*as be was out with an
hamelrlna Injury tor three smmee in the
middleo!theaeeaon. Hlgbyeaya, "Una
ol my bintest thrillsol theseason was to
go on one pass pattern and score one
touchdown'. Higby waa asked lo
summarise the Sigma Chi team. He
used Ihe word," AWESUME, Sigma
Chi is AWESOME".

I he mrl.loab.il divisional champion
«hip gameMated the AKILiUIe Sisters
■gainst the Dorm Mm. ATU quarter
back/receiver Kobin Motley was choe-
en as the girls player of Ihe game.

Moiley, a S'l" Junior, la a apeedy
ball handler as she is primarily luied on
sweeps and reverses on otlense.
Moiley also la Involved on Ihedelenee
as she plays safety. Mosley described
the lirat hallol the game aa, "Tough

delenses lor both teama". "Nothing
really happened until the third quar-
ter", and buy didsomething halppen in
that third quarter. ATU bed the ball on
the Uorm 26 yard line, Moxley waa
placed in the alotas a running back. As
she went in motion, the ball was
.napped to her. she went around the
riKht aide and scored the lirnl louch-

ikiwnolIhe game.Moiley describe, herIrahnge about Ihe game in one aimple
word. "MlMflr. she says, fcvery-
uody is always behind everyone. We go
outlo play u> have tun" ahe eaya.' This
in the beet lime I've ever had, 1 hope 1

can do a lutein". Motley ellribulee .

iiMjurpenol tbeATU victory lo the lad.
aieaj wruBVTe>ll un| lltv ■ t liejjr Eavu Rial |J

»i. 1. llwy wuubi Ittlw U lome and Uμ
»ltter nwiwr was wide open.' ,

1 he liiwl ipiniti ol the day wu lor ihe
(iiviNiun "B ' L-hampionßhip.The leame
wvh Utv Uurm 6 and the Higam Nu
iTtaUTimy. Awarded Ihe top honors by
•iliKiHlx watt thritt Nomwn. Norman
wiM, nut avMilabki lor comment at the
unit* ol printing,'ihe linaJ Kore in the
Kume wau llunn loand Bigma Nu 12.

RebdFootbtl Action
pkotobyUtZtkUck

Volleybailers Have OneMore Contest
(Ed. aola-tba bat(w o> lha UNIV

•chadul. l> Wadmtitf night «WM
•fain* 9oulh.ni Utth BUU Coltoi..
Thla m> willb. lapoHod la Uμ not

*3£&2%LEft "*" **

AlUrHum waata off tht eompatiliva
vt.ll.jbtU court, the UNLV Lad; t.b.lvollaybaUloam will MvalloCodarCttr,

Ulablo late oatbtaoulhara Utah Slata

Tha Udj Ma MM to BUBC and
but U» Tbundarblrdl on Octobor a
I", IH, 14-U. 6-16, IM. Wfth Ual
via.IMLVltadtthtovorall .trial with
•9.1 mark aatbal Ik. UUh ithool.

With iuM mm ——i— ....mi *-»■
"*« JUoV* Mi IVfW NtlOfl HIMCQ

itaganuna la Ihtanacampaign, Iho

Lady Kobtb owe a W-l toumamant
ncoid aad 1-1 ihal match nark. ■

Mania Illwailllltg. a V Junior, I
ItabthaUdrkbtlaulkUkwUiiai. I
ErlnHlU,aMiuilorrnaiVtlkTHlfli ■
BchoUhiLaiVaiai.badalhtuaaila |
aanka aaaa wkl 17 aad aaaMa wkh t
*T lama Maalajii I IT , hiia.m |
ludi th.MB In <Ua> wtth W. |

Kathjr Tappa aaa in kill., u.diai
■nd 18 nnlo mm la ncocdiif •nod

■U araud pma he tl>Babak Jala
Uatai hai 111 kill. wkh II aanfea
•cm lor tba U»

following Wodnaadajr'a actlaa, to.
Xabala will await a pualbla bid to Uy>
lafiooal lonrM.mil which will b»
haldat U»VabanHgr of BuM Clan oa

Powerhouses Upset In The NFL
_«vOr.,Ooiu«U

Tba workToTNrL tooSiQ had aotatal
«ipri.ini oulcomn lor a low of lhaboding powntounr Tbaolddkba.
''AnjrontNnuajneanbaatanjrothar
NFI taam al aa> oaa gtna caa.", waa
haU u> uulh for nt uaaa u la.
Oallaa Cowl»j. aad Ika Saa Diw>Chuian.

Th. Dallat Cowbojr. oatarad lhaMwkmlud.olNnj.n.Mh.Hon.

moid oalgr oaa ftn. baalad lha
<U.W« aad NFL toaUai rallatfalpal.

Jrjmijj plaroff picun, ihowad

NTI iipaM. CHaaU qiiaiuibacaPhil
akua lad U> rooujothwa wkh Uljraidt oaaatataadthiaa loachdowH.
Oβ tha Mhar aUa, lha fflam. i*mm
I»U Dallat quatUfbatkDaaarWhlulo
t ant. 151 irnd. toIht tlr,
UttfUi fWt tlaat wka kar l> lhadralkallolplt,. Thaaa dtaehawam cam. off lha bM of (MaataphotkktarJoaDaaab. WkhUaalhainn
■lami laaauataf la lha aaaa. haphota a V ym* Mlatal Ihnajh lha
nprHau to «*» Iht Oaatt a IMi

tht tacoad Mgfaat apM of katJ*"* plaea h ■■■■Imi.,
atftbgatadIfaa DtMttk Uaat. lhalaodat
oUhaNKCaaMIDMaia. OaMkhi
wmaMttad lhaCTaaniSTlha Taa»
ttt■ ot laM jaar. .haeaaa. oIE

a ahookkt baratU |«Mi faahkw. a*wana nilniaiiam at a aia. ThaVaVjHaaTal ■ aaf al aaIHAfeBUB™ laßßawai ■ SB B RTfl|

ttMtun lam, aad tap» 111 lo I
oMtu lhak aaaVrlnb. Qiiailaitoil <
Toaaa)rKiaawlhiawiaine>aidaaad I
two laachdawaa aad dahaaWa bath imm Ifnnll itan Inunußllna II i
janb lot a lamhdaira to hab lha
VUaga ahat oat lha Uoh 144. Tha IrtaoiTDallh. VMaaataaiamitiliaid itaaUaal.tluatuiUadtlMatvWoawllh itMraoocd. i

Olhot HTI aoUoa baad lha Dam ,
Bwaeoatii uliilhaMfi'a lTlh .MO Ib.Uchibwilh.muulnjvlctorjoYeli. ,
Baa Ditfa Chaiaan b> laa Oiafo. |SultaUcaUjr. tha Vowoa looaad Ot t ,
akalliai hiaa mml iiiiihaßoahablalo ,
laia a auat Wai ol Jl» jmU walla ,|Ma«ip4W7anlalolhaChaifanwho ,

1 w«.tfadwllhlh.OaUaadlaldaia>» |
tha AFC WatMra DMalga bad. Thtliaabaaiihdblhalnaii ilMaij wtt , i

> omt. Thtj wart abb k> tontn tha I
:
~ 'I

* -"■ I -aim m iIbablatHntafoaoknaataaolhai, i
•Mb aal tarataf tha aal one tan ilaiaiialm, Wa Caaqaia' adatabta j

' ""**" °°"» bt ttiaakal aa na a
1 tOUnat, P"W free Iuaa toou lo J»ka MknoTwat ** |

BawMlm aw {a ■ mat ■■■llaaST .
It lha Taaaja lay wmaanii |

ThtChkaaoloan roMaaatM !
ba»a»laaWia>b|lnaliiliaiiiblht
DMhab-toctaaapilaohaakHhataß i•adaalf.balwtttabbloboldaalath* ,
ioarth riator/ollhaywi, aval. ,

' ThoOraaalnPaaaaalaobaa-M !
.•bwr ftoai th. aaaa aotaat laa

'1111111 ,haat lanai Mat* aad Iht raaab* at I

Eddb Lat Imj aad Kaa IWa. Tha
victor,, tha Factor*' awnh wkh (ha
btaas aad oatUa, aalwtaaa apteab-
uorooU>.«nptoTn»«o(P«k.,coaca
BtrtoWr.

Tha Atbaai rabaat laud aIMb aod
■lull l>ll ii iifliiißill TfflT
niinnialaiMia-ItiJiiaa'lMinai Ha
took tha ball 11 jA lor lha wlaabf .
itnchdtwa b iurtaai,aa lharakoat
lilialiilllill Imairaidblhlir
11 wat aL CtrHaab b laa Oral bah1 at
UnyraaapMail Illl^looalvt
(two laid aaaWfar lha rahaaa. taaw
tacoad aaV lak aad (aad dafcaaa
■Itowodlaofalioaitallathaiaawaad
aaamH It BSkwA

wbartKroM ooaUaabh lha aaaaaadlbaljb.
Tha Otrabad Irowaa aafad at Ha

of laa ATC Otattal ShWaawkh a bbj
M-WvJOorr ova, lha »allbma Coka.
" ■ tin, ■■■■'~— ■■-■.-

Mh.a.lri.ka.aai
flh ilibbjwafbbi Mi imul ua

lopof lha AFC bat hj aMaalaMlha
aaaaNawYMtMall-M. Thaawk,
..ScZbs£i!S:.t=tokcaa.llaaaVwWmariarYnaa
Uwb. Tha Oahbad »llm. bahbi
Haalhalaaaiaflha alaaaaa
»!-■*.»»■AW aaajagh,
qaaiwawathJaaPbahaaJbaCwaha
a hlatwai baaate hb laaatartiai It
pro h. It. Taaillliw »taw«T waa

Tai Kaaaaa Cto Caak aaadad lha
■ M*lUiU.kf ■>» B |B |fc

kaa of lha jwarll-al. Taaaaathad

•avaral laad chawaa baton tfca CUIb
lima ii»»«miil lala In Iha liiiiilh i|i»imo> a touchdowß run by Anold
Maindo. TWwtataplKaßaHCltr'a

Tba Miaail Dolphoa piillad off a-i—.-j ... ■■■■■■ Ir,--

bai aikißli "A". Miami

uaiehdowiia.lkraabrlkapaaiaadlwo

NJw-orLtt£.,ssLhal1
u:

daurataad H-ll win. lagka ejuaKor-
backloaJaworakiwaiitllofaifarlll
janla la Ikapaariaf oapanasaatk> laad
Ibalatha to laairaluk victor la taa

"ITalaadaj Nl«ai Poolball aoka taa
Odan taa HaaaUa aad Ika FaMMa
axaaNawladapdwaralaadoillfM.
Tka (Man raa up a aanladaf M lo 6
had la laa KM half aad tka aaaa
aaaaadtakaaiaamj. Saeoadiai
aeltalataaAMndoaaawaaadlflM

tarn Onajaa waa ahla lo plaaa lana
m.rhtv.i paaa» la laa oadaaaa la
aaaataaaaaataeloaaaaa. ItaHl'l

aadtaaaiaaaaaaad. nalWaanW*
w*a an laaa oaa aamau t> to aad
•MaaahaVoaßjialad aa aa-attaaaM.

aad dron a> laa l> nrd baa of taa
OUm wtaw 0»a. oamarbaea an*
Ikaaaaa a>anaam ika tM4 S££

j ' ■ a*
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Helping Uhorat lh» liMbacUng apot
will b> inaide linebacker Doug Kyle,
who U third on the le.ro withtl lacklaa.
Tba e'2 ", 212 pound junior if a tranifar
from McNeene State and ha. eauaad
three fumble, this y.ar with hi. hiu.

Harcu. T.rv.r and Andy Moody an
Ika other two linebackers.

The Hawaii dofenaive Una weigh,
about 14 pound, lei. than UNLV..
They give upan avarage of iii pounda
pat penon wkan the; go again* lha
UNLV offenaiva Una. Hick Orbema, a
β-l, >>a pound anuor ha. lha bigJobof
Ika night whan he face, mountalnoua
An Plunkett. who Mand. at »'»" and
waigb. 276. Tha noaa taekla la ralanikoNoga7a«l M . 220 fr.tf»nan who willb.
bead up on UNLV cantor Jordan Phaa,
6'4", 230. Reggie Robinaon. • 6'2" 236
pound Junior will tangle with Delroy
Milgamataii, • 6-4, 240 pound ~nior
who i. from the Hawaiian bland..

Tba lalaadara can brag akaM Ibalr
plaeakkker Jin Aanua. H. ka. baotad
24 of 16 aura potato and hae nilon 10
field goal. for. total of 64 poinU.A.mu.
akn punto and anragaa N.< jarda par
boot. San Tomer abort Ika All
Americancandid.!.. "JlnAamoaialka
bo* klck.r in Ika nation. Conaidormg
hit overall productivity. 1 can't Imaglna
Ihal anjfono kick, better."

La* yaar. Ike Rob. beat Hawaii48-31
al Honolulu baton 44, 143 fan., Ik.
large.! crowd ever 10 wiUieii a labal
lootb.ll gam*. Tki. yaar, UNLV la
aipocling tka biggeat crowd in Nevada
hiatory,a. Hawaii willbring ovar a,MO
fan..

The captain, for the gama will be
Delroy Shigem.uu loflanaal, Mike
Johnm loManaal and Daan Friedli
lapadal leaml.

The Rebel, an 49-2-2 al home and
16-0-2 in tka la* 17 noma game..

If you cut maka it to th. Madium,
KMJJ wul air Ika gama alarling at 7:06
pm for Ika pro-game .bow and 7:30
klckoß lime. Oil Sirauon and Pabnar
PylawUlbamlkoaida.

In In. other WAC w, UNLV
Woooed WrOOUag S3 M at Uw Sttnr

baton • "-»�

STib.ld.i~. Ikal bald Ike
Cowboy. 10 100 yarda umtar Ikair
eMia«aniaking_pargajna.

HlkaHeba.nnln«fceWAC,lkaj
would .port a MiwDord, and would ka

In llr* place wek Ifcelr win over
Colondo sun. Thai would mate 18.
NovamberMmalckup again* BYU for

Ih. WAC Uda. n. laba an T-S onIka
Mar.TkeCowboManrHonlheeeaeonands-aintkaconbnaca.

In nan woaka famaa, lha Colondo
STata lama will Hani to Brigham
Young far lha WAC riiamplniiaMp.
UNLV will ho* Hawaii, Wyoming will
playthe AirFore, and San Diafn State
.uil pUy Ttaaa El ftao. Now Mrito
and Utah havo Ika waakawd OK.

(Mm botkoll ■dial thl> wMknd

N*nda Zooj. AAA dMnptaMklp, by
rtUoofa 17-753*«m U> VofH
Hifkaekool.
Nuiftm!>■■>■, O»w«o«»0olu«»
Ml.m>ll l«k*MoiM> »■■*■ 1

Mmn SUU Uoh«*j IOM. Th»;W3 bwn. iwttadliirti*
■n* Sβ potato wtfM W h*

Mliilil|i>n nmt — **** *•

nii«iirr '-■---*"■-* ■ ■ >^-*—

an. Itoj"«<n*dbjëei—«bj
Ik. N«r Yort K>U>. «•■-!«(Mk» nll/lM Mbnd to «W
•to. Iμ, HW »d Ik. WidfigMi
NMa.

b Uμ Cnlral OhWoD, Ibt MUw«u-
kM Buck, n> lMdia( «U Mum.
tndUul> eta.bjr«iwlw« »«•""

I UtaMd to Iht «W» TWt—tod
i Ckkkjo Bull., who «. e 1/S o« Ik.

! ""£. WMon Conl«~c., MMW
, DteWoß to«tor U tb. Bui AMoaios«rTiWtadik.uirtjMib,ii«.
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RebelFootball
RebelOffense Working Good

he UNLV Rebel offenee itavenging
lorntaper lux and ranked IhM la
nation in that deputaeot. Rebel

rterback Larry Gentry hu ■ dm*
ciency rating of 163.2, eecond la the
no. Rebel receiver Sam Oraane haa
rot 11 touchdown puna, • aingie
■m Rebel record.
'ahall of Iheoa Oμ prrrarmaotoe,
Üb.liwillh«v.to w«ltWilliNov. ffl
tangle with Brl«ham Y«ia| lor
naive eupremacy la MVK. BYU
ta the nation leading paaemg attack
by Jim McMahoa, Uie nuion'i
ndaliaattacorliifUaiiiaadaUaai
la nnkad thiiuenih In Iμ Mlkm.

haRabala hava Kond Mlpoutta on
J<«, wsh tha moal in om quarter

W. coming In the Dual ■Uaia.Tha ftaba
avaraea 214.8 yarda par amme on the
■mud aad n> throuih Iha air. They

niahanirltkSMrardioneecarriaa.Ha
■veragei 7.9 yard! a carry far the
Rebela. Ray Crouae la aaeond with Ml
yarda on73 carriae for an average of 6
yaroaper carry. Artia Carbaa haa 163
yardeon 37carriaa for aa average of7.1
yarda par attempt.

Oenuy haa comptoud 96 of 173
paaaaa far UM yarda. Ha haatkrswnU
touchdown paean.Mait Oabriach haa
completed an ajnaHnf 7»percent ol hi.
peuei. He i<23 of 29 lor 420 yard, end
•even touehdowna.

SamGreene ii Ihe leading receiver on
U» ma ctthing 37 aai for 749
yank. Hi iviniii 20.1 jttid. •catch
and haa caught 11 TD paaaaa. Robait
Cobbhaacaufht2lpasse, lor Ml yards
and Lloyd Handaraon baa caught 10
paaaaa for MS yarde.

UraaM haa acorad a team-high 66
poinu whila Morion it aacond with 42
poinla. Kicker Keith Reardon haa 38
pointa, Cobb baa 30 poinu and Crane
haa 24 points.

The largaat output of the year came
again* New Maiico when they ecored
72 poinu. The Raba have acored Sβ
against Colorado Stale and 53 againat
Texas El Paao.

Work OfSpecial TeamsIs Good
najor part of the Rebel eucceaa thla
m haa been the work of the apedal
I.

ivin Rutledge. a tnnefar from
laa 9Uta, hu punted SO times for
leraga of 42.1 yardl per punt. Hla
let punt waa 71 yard!. Keith
donhubco«d3Sor42e»re|joil!U

attempta and 1 of 3 field foaleto acore
SepoinUoolhayaar.ToddPatareonhaa
kkfcad 3 of 4 aitra point allampu aad 6
of8 Oald (oala far 21 pointaon theyear.

Keyvan Jankiaa haa ran back 13

punt" thie year far an average of 34
yardaaretum. Hia brother, Kinyon, hu
taken two punta far an average of 24,

also.RobertCobb fields punlaaa weU aa
be calchoa footballs. He haa 14 punt
relunuon the year loran average of 2.9
a return. Petanon baa five returns for
an average of three yards a return.

The Rebel special teams haa only
allowed one blocked punt and haa
acored one touchdown on a punt return,
that by Bob Lowry.

RebsAre OutstandingDefensive Team
ssy the lesst, the UNLV Rebels are
Itatandlng deleneive team,

i Rebel, have only let up 11.9
t per gune end have outacored
opponents 361-179. A big part of

becauaa of the oulatanding play
whole delenae withan emphasis

■ obiv of the front four.

UO'Nellcontinuesto lesd the front
In tacklea with Ml.Thirty-nine of

are ununited. He hu eight
nback sacks and hss broken up
laaaea. Todd Uebenetein haa 63
* to hia credit and nine quarter-
aacka. He haa broken up three
a and haa caused two fumble*.

Julius Funchei baa 46 taeklea to hia
credit and three* tackle* for loeaei. He
haa five aacka and three paw breakupa.
Bruce Sean haa 40 lacklee and five
aacka while Jeff Jurtice haa 33 lacklee
and two aacka.

Mike Walker haa a team high 104
lacklea withW of them unaaaiaUd. He
haa nine tackle* for loaaea and three
quarterback aacka. He haa caused four
fumbles and two fumble recoveries.
Mike Johnson hss W tackles on the year

and eight tackles for losses. He haa
three aacka and baa broken up three
passes. John Higgbiahaa 42 tacklea and
three pass break upa. Bubba Msttinson
has38 tackles. whUeTlmTelliard baa 16

lacklee.
Tile defensive secondary is led bj

CharlesJarvia, who has made 49 lacklea
and haa intercepted fourpaaaes while
breaking up two passes. Bryan Human
has Sβ tacklea on the year and two
interceptions. David Glaeto haa 37
tackle* and has broken up five pa****.
Keith Slack has 26 tackles on the year
and has three interceptions and three
pass break-ups. Richard Jackson, who
ia out for theseason, had 26 lacklea and
eight pasa break-ups.

The Rebel defense hai s total of 879
tackles snd hss inUrcspted IK passes.
They have made 44 takclea for haw*
and have recorded 46 eacks and have
broken up 49passes. The Rebel defense
hurecovered fifteen fumbles.

Reb Golfers CompleteNineRounds

PUNLV golf team has competed Ita
rounds of play and a look at the
lalialka Una* thatTom Eubankk
I the Mam with a 79.3 stroke
eper round. The men's team has

participated in three tournaments this
season taking 13thout of 16Mm* In the
libannual Wolfpack lournanurt up in
Lake Tahoe, Nevada. They placed a
respectable 13thout ol 32 teams In the

ltthannual Falcon Invitationalput on
by Ik* Air Force academy in Colorado
Spring*, Colorado. Their last tourna-
ment was the 16th annual Weber
State/Wayne rarrell Oolf Invitational.
Our Rebels placed «hout of 7 teams up
in Ofden. Utah.

Walker,
Gabrisch,
GlascoStar

LAS VEGAS. NV.-A Irk) of under-
clasmen, junior middle linebacker Mike
Walker, sophomore quarterback Mark
Gabriach, and freshman free safety
David Ulaaco, have been selected by the
UNLV football coaching staff aa Ihe
defensive, offeniiva. and special team's
paiyers-of-tbe-week fortheir play In last
Saturday's 33-M Rebel Homecoming
victoryover the University of Wyoming.

Walker (6-2.220, Lomprjc, Calitomial
hasb»»nth« leader of the Rebel defense
all season long, playing with tremen-
dousability and emotion, two (actors
which have nude him impossible to
slop. Againat Wyoming, the "iron
man" was particularly effective and in
76 playi during thelongevening, ha had
eighttackles, all aeeiite. two tackles for
a loaa, and two hiu which caused
fumbles.

Oabriach (β-o, 170. Houaton, Taual
is a talented sophomore who had his
finest gameaa a Ramblln' label against
Wyoming.In the game, hacamaoff the
bench to help spark the Rebate,
completing 11 of 14passes for IW yards
and two touchdowns. He also led UNLV
in ruahing with 64 net yards on IS
carries, giving him 183 yarda In total
offense whileplaying just under half of
the game.

Qlaaco 16-13, l>3, San Antonio,
Taual is one of the many talented
freshmen on the Rebels whohave found
a spotIn the Rebel lineup. In addition 10
considerable playingtimethis «uonat
free safety for the Rebeli. he has also
bean a key player on the Rebel special
leuna.

"llam pkotoby John GmksU

coHt/nmpg. 9
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*L Rebels Take On Hawaii ■
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MJfRebs Were InThe WAC
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Accounting Association
Presents

MeettheEmployersNite

Friday November 21,1980
spm MoyerStudentUnion Room 201

ServingRefreshments

AllStudents Welcome toAttend



CC Team In NCAARegionals
UNLV Cro- CouaUT Coach Al

McOwlala ahaokl b> • coach with ■
head of par haka, and a Mb <*woniaa
on hi. ■Jnuld.K. Hi. mimbar on.
■UaUneo manar, to***"***]?'
taaSbS%to*loth.b.tiniii««o<lh.
■an. Hi. nmnbai Mo ramar baa
baan phwad al jaar ba« **h
hamaMaf pull.. McDaniak la not to
bad apbila, uid how could a eoach ha
.henh. la aboil u> aaUf UNLV. Box

I Mll.amoiavania~f.liiUi.Divi.ioo7
i luteal Caanpinnaal..of lha NCAA.
• ThatounaEMlwlUbalaklqiplacalii
I Bob., Idaho.
', FartUpattai l> lha lograamanl 1«
■ tha laha wiL ba: Dan Ijmch, Sieve
, Johnaoa. O«JBaiUplk), Slava Kun,
, ud But Walla. Ahar mimaMiaa

aMand In lhaMwllba lha Bμ Um.
, itotaodtafiiaUooalchaiiipioo.ftomUi.

I UatranHrotTaiaa, Dfaao, Bii|kain

Younl UnlnnHr. Colondo Stale Uni-
v.™ity. and the UniveriilJ of N.V.0.,
taw.

Tin bluaa! advantage ol Ikt race
.ay. Coach McDanlola to,' Th. altitude
oTBok. b.lng around MOO feet", He
beto Ikel Ikto to a, -Wert.™ Alhtolk
and Bi< Sky conference duunplonihipi.
All Ikt Mum ban both tkoae
conference* will be competing. We're
Ike onljr independent."

Recession Helps 2-Year Schools
CompuwUgtuNmStrvlct

During Ihto Uim ol wkon
peof.l. are .iu.m.l; ceutioue ol how
they ipend their money, collage
■lud.nu mi to b> eaeretoing Ikto
Mm. caution In .pending their money
lorUiUon.

The neeision baa caueed etudenle Iα
coneider attawUng S-yeer ■—■—■—
which h«v.low.r or freeuiUoni. Tbeae
■ehooto orton eapbaato* career onuiaa
which appeal to etudonta during lanee
of runaway unemployment. Onoaehool
Uae Ikto to Eaal Central College of
Union, Mo. II baa eaperlemd an
increaaafrom 1,500 audanta bat fall to
1,900 Ihto year.

a. louto Community Colter, aaya
career related coureea booaUd lla tall
enrollment to 87,00 which toan Increeee
of Iβ percent over but J—l.

Federal iwTailala are eipeuing ibal I
overall communitycolkfu will eiptri- :
ence a record enrollm.nt of 4.S million i
Ihto fall. That to an Incraaaa of 300.000 <
aUdenU In two year..

Many community collofee eay Ikel I
more Ihu hall ol their eudenta are <

adulla returning to echool part time.
Some college! official! are hoping that
liHiaaana in the number of older
Kudenti will protect them lor Ike
protiction.old~llniiw.rrollm.nUdu.

: to having lea. graduating high acbool
, anion.

735 Year WaitFor Grades
PROVIDENCE, 1.1. - {CPSI- SUdenla
-—|J-i-'-t about lirotaainn who
procraatinale babre pcetix gradee
have mat their match: II look Brown
UoJvetaUy Inahman Edmund Baldwin
136 yaara lo gelkto tradaa daUraftdIn
the mail.

Brown'a public inlormalion office
reporla that Baldwin'! raport cexd-ori-
giiaUy mailed from PnwkWwe 10
Baldwin In Stratford, N.H. in Decem-

bar, 1846-only recently .turned up at
Ike Manrhaatar. N.H. poet office.
Baldwin'! great niece received Ike
letter, end forwarded new. of it to
Brown official..

Baldwin! gradee, Ike univeraily
adda. were eteellanl. However, he did
not return to echool, opting inetead to
become alawyer to hie home atate, and
then to become a proepactor Id
California. He died on hie way waat in
l>4B.
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COUNSELIHE
A TELEPHONE INFORMATION & SELF-HELP TAPE PROGRAM

PHONE 739-3800, 8pm—12 mid, 7 nights per week
jr"l».T»» »»■"" Ta»Tia. «»—letas
SiiSSSttS, a::SSS."Bar K::S£SSU
a-ssaa-, s.:fs2rsr s. asar.-*
oar. . .BinmiinririT-iru - reun«r an. . .lurgtwy Pwwmien

CfHklM Ml. . TWMwm.MII.* 301 . UHnnl
on . .DMiingwWiAnor HmmunK «j . .mi-amwi(v«mm
ON. - .OMIMe«WiJMkMtv 070. . lnWiw)l«nwLoM? 411. . .Contract, to inllMta
010. . HwioStr'No' 071 . .ThMfiloCoMMtrln (W.iiontMpi
OH. . .■MOMneOpWi to Otters LootUng tor•M*l« 411. . Conliaci BulMlnoEicmpW*
011. . Daling Uilli 073. . ro«iH™ Communicikm * 491. . .Wtat It DepfM.lon?
OK. . FenwitHomounuallly tMiiMfHIHIMWM 435. . .How to Dml wriih
011. . Msta HomoMiualtty OT4. . -Ft*PlfMMf MprMllon
OU. . OK. . .Common MvnalKqMmi. 4U. . DopfMtlonnaUrHlyt*
OW . .OMNnflwHhMßOtoncv IHowMHMdlt *T§. . . ■foommg IndtvwHMnt tram
O* . .rums fiOlmn m Wit ON. . .HomnHlnator CriHtlr»n Pwattti

■wuMty 077 . .Pmmntmm *n . .Dotting *rlnAicoho<te
030 . .AmMr-WayaloCoM OH. . .DMreo-HCouMHtpoan Pawn.
OM. . He.ioOui.iih OH. . .HmmwotDtworo. 411. . .tukMMCrW*

LonMMoM o*l . .ThtOiomotalMnleti 4M. . .tuletdoManliai InOtnoraMl. . Handllnf Fmi* «3 . .CopMf *tlh.t«Mn *M . .rWp4ng in a SuicMal Crtrti
OM . .tncnawngSttAwnnw. PMMtonaMe 4M. . V.twan'aSwvkM
OM. . ■uWlnoSWf-eitaom

SMNBCMEDIV THI •SYCHOLOOWAL COUNKUNQI EVALUATION CENTER ANO CWN

***** MSU PTOgraambg Presents
savingsT John Wayne Film Festival

Tfrla, /CTS Not. 13 MSU Balrooa Ipm

inAmenca. niAimma***1,"
rX ntAmmo IMmailM
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS X. The Pelican DOWN

6. Hold out >WMt _■• «• Aplj"
'• fc '"J*L "■ Elearic unit « f«l! h"d "

11. Swearword , 7 g.-j, trM
lorthaM

M. «-e«h life „ E__ -»«.. •• T? - ow",.
acme rain

Klamw aouno. aelf be trut"tSSffil" hypk.wd.
, fjdfbalf.

14 Bled u dye **' Du " *"" PoiitionI.! PuS'lc Utir » H«».-ic wort ~ Por «„

wrlur •'■ Lea* youthful 7. Moved quietly
17. Available: <0. HomaaUteof 8. Amend color

2 wda. Dorothy of Ox |. w. 1. Bryan,
19. Eualled 41. Bid for one
20. Armada 49. Wapiti 10. Pale
il. Pot SO. Pinochle play »■ »P«J°<
28. Pace part 62. Bacchante'. '•■ "•«' "•

20. Exploit "Whee!" tZt'n. Ana In N. 68. Da -

1,7°
,k.,,.-Mlchifmn 84. Soft, white

"' J2ltl. Chartered cheaae „, Knocked down
SO A. far at 66. - for, 22! Child
(1. Vl.it. 8 wda. aummon M. ,„

«,Bml**'

AnswtrPagell

classified
FOR SALE TYPING

AM/TM mum Kino, pnrac ma- """CMI *"** ajaekl 5m to HoMI Majon. Cill
WHHO-Y«<totHA¥ETOUKI2!±2L_

orw.ok.ndi, tU,U|Wfb)aißl|bl,lMeuMlbfpj> nu KITTINI fhm wMk old"*aSw-,M*",* ~,tC,,« *n*l»U»«. dot thorn wMo Iho,
'67 CHEVY 110, 4-door hardtop rum, «'■««• laM-froo to food homo.CoUMI Paul
but amokM »700, CaU «MIM. 1 lowoll at TOMMI or lowa raooaaia.

FOR TYPING OfAU, KINDS WITH A-^-——»» N
~

IO» BALI ClaaaI raeo Joap. RACI HUMWIt f I-~TTIREADY UtM in mI«J •quipoant. SI —^^—— I a>/\>
£^^™*1 2rS,W£,V FOR RENT 53

>'S-,jL'imSIOM nmiMA™ OCCUMNCYI loom- If^lC-Sl
SNORE 280 3rd pjaea. BNUUG mh B|lm to ,!>■■» —.

2551".1? 'S"* I?, "'?Si,> •Uβ ph» l/> uUllttoo. Htnm tkaMroM rut BlHVSCJUNT4OO Hk Mmmra („« umv. Malt pnbmd. CaU THlPliOet
Spoe., tod plan, IMO SNORE U0 tsmmo «ak lor KaalDHT. AwM PotoU Raca. lit pUea. i
CM «I.JM4 yuk f» D.™ A«« *ao M MMmnly .«» loSi '

"*'

gtoupimoWngorMpi

HOUSING 1 •" M ,",w*•"• m*l*,"U</J"T"
AM WUTIMO km Maid. Ito. k«eao,<Ktor>*pi(rland
York paal An; tdaaa? Call 407-041. quit.

RENT LAROI ROOM fcr (1M ama, 1"— fiian-r. i|
10 akalaa fn» UMIV, irkk waaW CHRISIUN UNO laata CteWaa V ~— J
aad *r- Tko koaoo will bo akarad Onmmm. CIUW-im 01 HMIal foaBBBBIB^^Baa
wHk twoolkoriMaata. Call4M-MM. J. ._... ■ UNLVStatott
WANTIDHOUnbTaftMoaarQ.U. FloMo IMMI«»M% 11.111 lan ?*.

■
***. .""'Tf!**'*Vopat ana. CUHUaTat oaMoV Frot bfc. Wrtu U-NVI Ctlht n|lllllniiiH»MmJ!; ComDalatar.CAJMM. »!"jJl*lldjaAja«^^

HOt UI« waatod to aharo boaoa \ ' " ~"

ooR) load 1/1 koar tnaa /«% » f«#«««/N||'""-■ "PAPERS"
ROOUMATT laaMjglor.»/;"■■■• "**""W»"f"f«'"-"
jfi?i*r-y*"*"•" "*•""•
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